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Kalanianaole has

be '

Direct4 Information Irom a source
"Z, beliereiT to be- - abaplutelr rellablei

came to ' Honolulu thla . morning that
Delegate now at Wash-- V

initon, D.C-,- t haa begufl active ;6bjec-- :
tlon to the confirmation of Governor' Frear'i by thSenate
during - tbe present that
Kublo's personal protest tia already

. been filed with the Senate committee
on territories- .- It is-- 4 further stated
that the committee has given he dele-
gate time in which to prepare' detailed

; argument and evidence In support of
. ' hie protest. ' -- .' ;Z ::

.

The statement arrived by maX this
y morning fromj the- - - mainland,' . and

comes JnVthe form 6t a
letterrlo aTriend of the writer here.

V It Is sent bjr a man conversant - with
Hawaiian affairs and politics, and his
conviction la . so-- strong that ; he da-clar- es

as a maUer "of fact that Frear
will . not rtceiye by, the
present Senate. ' !.'

The active crpositioa of, senator
Oklatcma, aa well aa a Hum

s.rber. cf - otter nembers' of Che Senate
bavins the- -

in fcandis aLo mentioned:: This much
:. a cable from the

car 'tal ccr-..- ? yWgd but .the word
of. it-o'- s f " .J
as an eiitireiy new,. though in some

-- quarters. ,af jleast, not" wnoliy unex-
pected feature, i ' .V-V?.- ; '''':?rM;i
' The nature of the delegate's protest

is not mentioned " ln: the lettft.
Whether It is- - based - on any of the

i same charges which he preferred
against the Governor ; a year ago

by Secretary
of the Interior ; Fisher, or whether It

" U : founded . on the general polltic.il
situation can be only a matter of
surmise : at present' f v; -

'
:"

Prince Cupid has had, little to sry
cfir.cernlng the slne tY

: crnclqsioa f the Fisher hearings and
,vas extremely reticent prior to bis d
larture for In . fact he
bfea not talked much 'tince his arrival
;tthe canltnl. but his sudden depait-ur- e

for the, mainland some weeks ago
Jii-- s been followed by a sort of,hwtv!

and :word of bis activity
there Aas been awaited with a remari-- '
a Je Intense interest. - :; ,

- Five of the twelve members of the
r.itate- - committee on territories a--i

Democrats. They are Robert I OweV,
nf Oklahoma George E. Chamherlaf .
of Oregon: Benjamin F.Shlvely. of In-- ,

'

diani .Charles F. Johnson, of Main

f nd Gilbert M.t Hftcheocfc of Nebras- -

'vi. v--v;. zz'Zz z"::":'
The members are WT

Vim Alden Smith, of Michigan, the
chairman; Knute JCelron of Mlnni
sta; Henry' E. Barnhara, - of New
Jismpshlre Nonis Browc, of Nebras-- V

a ; Joseph ,U vBrtstow, of Kansas:
George P. McLean, of anc'
I'enry F-- LlppttUof Rhode Island.

It Is thought by some extremely
Voubtful now If the Governor's

is ever reported out of com
r..ittee.' ?

x-
-

s f that be has recom- - t
t-- mended the of

Territorial Secretary E. A. Mott- - 4

4 Smith and the
receipt of ' the transcript of the
evidence taken In the course of
hh? in the islands.

- letter from Secretary of the In- -

:tertor Fisher has been received
by Acting Governor Mott-Smit- h 4

Secretary Fisher also takes oc--

& casion to commend . Governor
Frearsin his choice of H. K.
Bishop as new of
public works for the territory,

s saying he Is highly gratified by
the Governor's selection.

MRS. DEAD.
Funeral services of Mrs. M. Chris

tiansen. who died this morning at half
rrust six o'clock, will be held tomorrow
rfternopn at one-thirt- y o'clock at H
ii.1 William's undertaking parlors.

Special prices on SAFES till Jan. Is'

to make room for new stock.

II F-- LTD.,

Mr rchant and Alalra. Phone 26 ll )
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Seriate Committee brf Temtories--r
MdrerD6ubt;Prentxecutive!
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Kalanianaole,
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'"'rOu-ecf.

'Cconimltiee; reappointment

llJhfL'.r.-tSXJfaw- c?

emiping'the Investigation

governorship

Washington.

expectancy;

Republican

Connecticut,

reap-;cntme'-
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URGES DEFENSE

OF PEARL

vim5.. 4

Secretary of.War Stimson Pes
sonally ' Conducting a ) Canj- -
paign in Congress for More

;: Funds for Big Naval Station
Here'; v-.-;

? - By C S. ALBERT, . ;
(Special fttar-CuIlet- ln Correspondence
WASHINGTON,' & C Dec. 21. The

better defense At Pear) Harbor is no,
. il mSL Z a Z. ' jJ " u

Ktjing urgea py secretary sumsou ana
a Is": personally condu'etinis V crusade
or . more Vfunda wlth .which v to con--

Jiecesiary buildings tbereHp,
fSde ferml ned,nr' polSlbleobTain'
this money ; in the- - first of the aypro--

ination bills passed at this session. ;

- In a ttrong letter to Speaker Clark
which was referred to the 'Appropria-
tion Committee. Secretary Insists that
t If. 8.500 should be allowed at once for
erecting buildings at Pearl Harbor for
the occupancy of two Coast -- Artillery

'

companies. V He goes so far; as to
rpeak of ithe imperative necessity'
for this appropriation Immediately. He
rays It Is not only essential tocare for
the armament placed there for the de-
fense of the naval base, but jto operate
It in the event of need. ; ; .

; The sum of $158,500 Is part of the
total amount estimated as required fo-- a

new post,' costing ;$350,500. It is
1 reposed to establish; a" four-compa- ny

post of coast artillery at Fort" Kame-hnmeha- ..

'
. . - h

. Z .

In addition to writing the formal
letter Secretary , Stimson is taking the
matter up with members of the House
Committee on Appropriations and urg-
ing each to favor the emergency allow-
ance at once. . ',;

It Is doubtful whether the efforts of
Secretary Stimson will prove effective
There j Is a disposition manifested
fricong the Democrats to pare all ap-
propriations down to the minimum an 1

not make any new ones.

MIJBilJ
'The regular jnoeting of the promo-

tion committee will be held at half- -

past three o'clock tomorrow afternoon
In the merchants' association rooms,
at wbich time plans will be presented
for the broadening of the scope of
publicity for the Hawaiian Islands.

It has been the custom of the com-
mittee for some time past to pattern
its methods of advertising after the
systems now in use on the mainland
and at the meeting tomorrow after-- !

noon. Rev. E. C. Peters, who has re-
cently returned from a tour of the
coast, will talk upon several new
methods of advertising fiom data
gathered during his trip. Secretary
Wood has received several letters in
the last mails asking for information
concerning Hawaii, and he will read
these at the treeting. The committee
will be glad to have any persons
other than members, who are inter
ested in the work of promotion, pres- -

ent at the meeting. j

SMITH PLEADS GUILTY

With no lawyer present to defend
him Norman B. Smith this morning
entered a plea of guilty in Federal
court to the charge of smuggling I

monins ago oy tne ederai erand jury, i

nt.nr will ho Tr,,,,! novt '
" ""V . , -

....vv.
1uiuriung. iif mane no re- -

quest for bail and expressed no desire
be given any leniency or shown

any by the court. J

R0GK 0N WHICH CONFERENCE MAY SPLIT ASUNDER
: ,:-- ; r : ; rr ; '' "

r ....... '
" " -

V V Claimed by the Tork and Demanded hy the 'AUif arthc tf fiidrlanople, Cf.lfa4 jf the inelent Ilngdoni of
; Thrace, Is center aroand vhteh the storm ofvprd In the: Deace discsMsiw; la. tendon i now, swirling. Thet
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tt ZZ-- V .v ZZ Z'.,
H Z. The 'Dillingham-Burne- tt ' Imml- - 3U

tt gratlon bill, which if it becomes n
tt Jaw1 will be a severe blow to Ha- - tt
tt wall's European Immigration, has tt
tt a fair prospect, of passing Con- - tt
tt grcss at this - session and prob- - tt
tt ably a better prospect at the next 3
tt session, . according to news tt
tt brought j from Washington - by tt
tt Dr. Victor, S.; Clark, commission- - 3
tt er of Immigration.

r : 3
tt J: "I , saw Senator H. C. Lodge,1 3
tt chairman of the senate, commit-- tt
tt tee on' immigration, and Rep re- - 3
it sentatlve John L. Burnett of Ala-- tt
tt bama, ch airman i of the House tt
tt committee : on Immigration . and tt
8 naturalization, the day before ,1 tt
ttleft Washington, and talked about- - tt
tt the-- bills with them." said Dr. tt
tt Clark r. today. "Senator Lodge tt
tt seemed to think that the Burnett tt
tt bill, : the House measure, which tt
tt has' passed by a large majority, tt
tt would comtf out of conference tt
tt this; session. It will not be tak- - tt
tt en up by the conference commit- - tt
tt tee until some time after the hoi- - tt
tt idays. There are people in Wash- - tt
tt ington who say that the literacy tt
tt test which would directly affect it
tt Hawaii. ; will not be retained, tt
tt On the other hand, in the Burnett tt
tt bUl there is a provision exempt- - tX

tt Ing fom operation of the act im- - tt
tt migrants who come to the United 3
3 States seeking to escape from re- - 3
3 liglous persecution. As the liter-- 3
3 acy test wa3 opposed by New 3
3 York state, and as this clause al- - 3 in
3 lows the Hebrews to enter, for 3
3 whom t ' legislation is largely 31 i

3 drawn, i seems with the spe- - tt
tt cial clause included the opposi- - 3
3 tion to the. literacy test will not 3
3 amount to much, the main opposi- - 3
3 tion to the test having come from 3 of
3 New York. Unless Congress gets 3
3 into a quaircl over some of the 3

other featurrM of the bill, there 3
tt is a fair niosDect that it will t
tt pass, though, as 1 say. Senator 3
tl Lodge thinks it doubtful and B
tt others say it will not pass at
tt this session, anyway. Both the tt
tt DillinehfMu tennte bill and the tt
tt Burnett house Lill. however, con- - tt
tt tain the literacy test .provision, 25

tt so there does not Seem much 3
tt chance for; disagreement on this tt

point. tt

tt tt k tt tt n t: n,tt tt tt
Russian immigrants and settlers can

he landed at Honouilu at a ifle un-0e- !

seventy doll u s a head, says D;

Victor S. Clark, territorial commis-iloner- ,

of immigration, who returned
to this city this morning as a passen- -

yeT in the Pacific Mail iiner Koren.

"T ib nt thp strtrni rpntpr or Ihn I!

. . . . .
paiKan disturbance, and had jusi

hH Rnnmnntn whpn thp nptual

vp.um, a prrirrr-- u asauibi nun following an absence from the terri-th- e

tndictment returned several 1 covering a perio(1 of nine months
r

rvaiuiuay

to
favor

m

tl(juble broke forth, as a flame spread

(Continued on page 3.)
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WdilHaveqOustedWhite

Been-- 'irFmjntfr
Place CathCarf IS tO Be tHe

fAu.t .i..i:ii :n:..tNew cUIliei UieiK Ul: UIIIUC
Force and aw:il VMake His!
Own Appointments-chem- e

Z: AISO Includes Police and Fire

and Petrie Repotted: Yielding

eBJ;"lY Com- -

iiiiucco ruiiuuiaiio. i

If the plans now practically com-
pleted by the counly committee and

i'

of

situation m the
rof.rv:.:. i'..'.rt' 7-C- : and the sergeant-at- -

U If f f arms

assert

test 'of for is efficiency
that

department
those

a i 1 t !io

now it
to off
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favorable, for the Progressive

C. Atkinson Is Honolulu
after an absence 'six 'months;' the
Ieater portion of ;
buent storm of 'Hull
Moose, act In New, ,Yrkrc ity. ,

waving a kiss of greeting to
the background of ereen-cia- d : moun- -

"The question been asked: 'Will
the Bui) Moose live?

question foolish. The real
query "Will the Republican
manage to survive?'" declared At

this motnlnc
.r w x ioi ine tsuii aioose pany was saowu in

the conference in Chicago., Two
thousand the1 city
just as the big Progressive
tion few months had overt

I was so the tremendous na-

tional .sentiment, for did ndt have
time to work up any systematized

'canfpaign. But! beginning right now,
'the Progressive party is organ-
ized from the ground" up. pre- -

cinct will
covered. We w carry on a great

or education Progressive i

tne maijoruy or tne ooara or supervis- - of. Oahu,J, standing on the
ors that is to te after Monday next ' deck of Pacific Mail line?, Korea,
are carried into effect, a, tremendous- - Atkinson ready worda; to' ex
ly strong Bourbon machine will be press his

'

unfeigned delight, at
built up at once in the road depart- - n Hawaii nei, following his par-men- t,

and la.er on the tire depart- - Uclpatiyi In the whirlwind of events,
ment and the. police department, the at inyftew"York RooseveXt headquar-latteralread- y

pretty the grip ters5n the Manhattan HbteL
ArM.,.ral' "It was;WUreatVexperiem:?d

I.V is reported ..t.? . ,.a'r
been brought to bear on.SnMthe new of supervisors by some M?e wire whof its members and the Bourbon coun- - S;i? f!L.

ty committee has already had its ef- -
will.Tf"feet on some liberal-mind- -

ed members. Such men as X.cClellan I Atkinson returns with the emphatic
and Petrie, who have out all declaration that the Bull Moose
along against the- - determination -- to 1 Just beginning its activities. He
make the of the city and coun- - brings news that Hawaii is to be in
ty the spoils of the election and eluded in a nation-wid- e' campaign of

have objected to placing men In education and that he andrfellow-offlc- e

inerelv because their political Mocsers will be busy during the next
faith happened to be the same as fur years in shaping Hawaiian sen-o- f

a majority of the board, are being iiment to support the Rooseyeltlan
forced backward Ly the reactionaries slogan 0f t'Bring the government back
of the committee and the ;

1( the people!"
"Supervisor-elec- t Pacheco has

ed several times that he believes the
fitness

8Ed Thurston should be retained
the fire Accordingly.

Pacheco is numbered among on
-me ooaru wno are averie

politics with the city county gov- -

eminent.
as wie schemp stands, is

proposed snin the official head
as the run a

first In his it is of
that .I. J. em-- '

of and ha3 for
in and .

, the
for a will in tnis was

on 4)
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visions of the passed
in the House. No as
usual, is j
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outlook
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of
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at the center

iylty
Gaily

has
party Why. yes,

that is
is: party

kinson "The RtrenethJi
i

recent
; delegates overran

a before

because of
we

being
Every

in the t'nited States be
ill

I

campaign m

itains while
the

found
being

b&c
in

much in

that the
which has

fJ!
Hawaii,of the.more

utood party

offices
tight,

who

that

board.

office

piayiug
and

Road Supervisor Caldwell it. Apart from this, it was
step. place likely meeting national committeemen,

Smfddy,- - at present an managers of campaigns, governors
pioye John Wilson, who and candidates governor,
been engaged surveying road Although Bull Moose organiza-wor- k

long time, ( m-jiio- n campaign splendid.it

Pge

HIIGRMi
BILL FAILS!

rtriwri iiriwii
By ALBERT

SptH-ia- l Star-L'uHi't- in (orrospondfnvJ
WASHINGTON, Dec.v,immigration

stipulation,
made that'ttv educational

Page

-- zMyyif

eommanded Pasha,"call

back

timeVbeiig

conven-- i

Loard Va

George

recent' election and a more votes i

swing the election cf 1916.
Plan for Getting Funds.

'.Our plan of campaign is to
money irom me not irom tne
bosses and the group of finan- -

,;n rnn. r ,'ur.o. " i

the of the social Democrats
Germany of our literature all '

the country. By raising
:

(Continued 3)

L-u0-
.ud

-- 'ijIISiUalliriL...:
Plenipotentiaries of the ; Sublime Porte
M Still Marking time and Persisting in

their Demands that the Capital of
: Thrace beAllowed to Remain in

v the Possession of their Master

Repretentatlvts

wrriakernis-- . iXZ&PZUIUL-ZPZ- . eonoVeaa-find-

unprecedented,

IffiEFELLEIt IS

FLEEIilG m
. mm:

Z. Zif-Z'y IAS80Ctttd rnan CaJMe

; BRUN$WlCK;t Ga Jan. It is re-porte- d

on. reliable authority that Wil-

liam Rockefeller has fled. to a country
home near here e the serv-
ing of subpoenas upon him to appear
at ' Washingtdn and testify In th
money trust inquiry r 1 ; J .

V"-- .

HOUSE. VVRATHY;

f Special Star-Bullet- in f Cabtc!v
WASH INGTON, O. Jan. 2. The

frankly
not know, what to do. The right of
forcefur entry into the' house of the
multi-millionai- re oil king, Is in doubt
and until It it decided one way or an-

other the House officials do not care
to take overt steps. Z.'

taft Miens
PLffi TO KE

COL. GOETIIALS

(Associated Pre Cable 1 J J
. WASHINGTON, Jan. was
stated here today that President Taft
had decided to abandon his plan to
appoint Colonel Goethals, civil ,

gov-

ernor of the zone. It is said
that the discovery that the Bourbons
in both houses of congress have de-

termined to oppose this appointment
has been -- responsible for the Presi-
dent's decision. No one is named as
the probable successor , In the Presi-
dent's mind,, and it is believed that he
will not attempt to fill the position,
but will leave it to President-elec- t

Wilson. ,

COURT ALLOWS

i i nnn r rinrni nun i i LniiLU
l I Mllllll I I Mill Ii

VIIIT IIHIIIIHil
A-- - ';v:::

Special Star-Pulleti- n Cable ,

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Jan. 2.
Judge Grant today granted ' ry

Hockin, of the International
Bridge and Structural Iron Workers
Association, a writ of error.
is now serving his sentence at the

prison in Leavenworth, Kan.,
and his lawyers state that he may de-
cide not to appeaf his case, but serve
out his term.

sjCopflCC UIQC IDUMCnM

son and his white wife, who was Lu--

cille Cameron, were to leave
the ball given by the negro regiment
of the Illinois guard here

nti pi
accompanied by the girl appeared at
thf entranee lomt an in th crowd- - - .V
started hissing and an instant the
D,9 armory was in confusion. The
pecial officers Compelled Johnson to

leave. He made no comment en the

aims and Progressive issues. l,LU"u'--- "' ,.7... ill
will remain as the gen I AND HIS WHITE WIFE

eral in this organization campaign'
the best in the business! We had' Star-BullH- in Corresnondpnol

and a half million voters in the j CHICAGO, III,. Jan. 2. Jack John- -

few
will

raise
people,
little

"U""'S
plan in

selling
over funds

on Page
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Canal

Hockin

Federal

forced

national

in

Perkins

fSpecial
jfour

affair.

; ISprctal Ptar-Bullt- Jn C.t -J

LONDON, ' Jan. 2. The "p ' ; - ; :

tlaries for Turkey 'are still r

time7 in, their. efforts ta gain t- -j :

vantages ever the siliej In l: ,
rinatie conflict that has f:i.: :

appeal to arms in the Calki-:- . T
still insist that no matter v,;-.- t

terms are agreed ta,-thf- ;r i -

master will not hear cf tu j c:
AdrianopFe,! and this attit,ii c

Turks threatens ta disrupt v.-- '. i:
of the peace conferencts. T s C

man , contentions is .fist frc i a r
giou's and sentimentxi pairt cf
they' cannot agree to ths srr?-- :'

that city, '. ,

Zr U Li 1 . '

J
Z,. fA '

: NEW YOAK, - :. r. :

nounced here today t'-- ;t V:s f. '.: :

the Reid memorial tsrvi:ri h;,:
completed. They wilt tj i
tanepusly In thij city ani ii L- -.

tomorrow, fThs affair will t; r
ceiremorfioua here, but that h::j
London will be very s'rr.pls at thj z.
gestion of King George. .

..It was announced tsiay iYz.1 f '.-:-.

Reld, who is a daughter cf t'-.- s - ;

Ogden Mills., has fallen heir., ta
Milbrae home, as her part cf t..s f

estate,;- - .7 Z.Z '

- The body of the lata anbJs:3:r t)
Great Britain will reach hers t:
row on beard, the British cr :

The funeral wJII te h j ii t j
Cathedral of St. John the Diir.;, y

morning. President Tift a- -:

Ambassador Bryce will attsri.

OTnTfim:;.:r:"' r

mm
?.--

' :Zr Z'- '. Z -- v.

, f Spcial Star-Bul- lf tin Catlel .

WASHINGTON: Jan. nat:r

Bailey; of Tekas, delivered h!s "swri
song" In the senate with the re-- c pin-
ing of the short Session here today.
He made a bitter attack on the direct .

election plans of the progressives,
which he declared are undemocratic
There was a great crowd present to
hear htm. His resignation will go ln--
to effect' either Saturday or Monday.

I DAH0 NEWSPAPERMEPJ
JAILED FOR QUOTING

TEDDY ON THE COURT

fAssociated Frese Cable lT :Z :.,Z
BOISE, Idaho,-Ja- n. 2v R. S. Sheri

dan and C. O. Broxon, publisher and ..

managing editor of the Boise Capital-- ;

News, were today sentenced to ten
days In jail and each fined $300. The
sentence is the result of the puhTicaW,

tion by their paper of an article which
quoted ' from Roosevelt's ; stinging
characterization of. the supreme court
of ; Idaho, following ; the court, decis-- '.

ion denying the right of Roosevelt
electors on the ballot. :The publication
of this article, Jt was held by : the ,

court, constituted contempt of court.
The case has aroused nation-wid- e at.
tention and the Progressive, party sent .
attorneys out to Boise ' to , defend . the .

two men.' . . ;-
- ";

CZAREVITCH FULLY v --

RECOVERED,. IS REPORT
' ' '"', - - 4."; j - V v

fAJrtata Ptm Cable) i'.'i
GENEVA, Switzerland, Jan. 2-- The

young Czarevitch of. Russia has fully
recovered from bis recent mysterious
illness, according to reports today fol-
lowing the news that ,a Swiss tutor
has been employed for hfm.vr.
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JFallure to roaster the English lang- -

uge, was assigned as the cause of i

Ciiow Quan. a young Chinese boy, con- - j

ntcted "with the stewards department
In" the Pacific Mall liner Korea, Jurr.p-izj- t

overboard, sometime between mid-nfg- ht

and dawn on last Tuesday.

characters, and audresed to a fellow
eoantryman on board 'the chip, be-

liefid to be related." the Chinese wait-
er declared that he had tried in vain
thread, write and speak Englkh uffl-clent- ly

to better get along In his work
aboard ship.

The lad was missed from the Asia-
tic quarters, and a careful inspection"
finally brought to light the letter,
which settled the fate of the servant.
' y M r n Ime ivorea irom oan rranjisco aau

high seas at 10:30 yesterday nrornin?.
and an interchange of a Japanese
stowaway followed.' The Japanese
was found aboard the China and was
sent" to the Korea where he "will be
carried i through to Yokohama and.

mere lurnea over 10 me proper au-

thorities. ' c

;.. : The meeting of the two liners prov-
ed a lucky thing for Chief Steward
"William Hollidar. who while an offi
cial In 'the China, was the happy pos- -

the Japanese was transhipped by boat
from one vessel to the other, the Hoi
llday breeze distributor was also for-
warded to the genial chief in the Ko-
rea, who received It' with much pleas-ur- e.

Two deported Chinese are-throug- h

passengers and are f under ; a strict
guard until tney can De lanaea at tne
first port in China. .

Captain Nelson declared that the
trip down from Saft Francisco was a
pleasant one. 'Z The weather was pro-
nounced fine. ' New Year's eve was an
octeasltfn' of ., much merriment on
board the Korea. ' Aftne spread, the

' best;eff orts or Chief Holllday, placed
everybodyj In excellent humor. The
rare vintages7 of France" and California
were lavishly .employed In the dissem-
ination of good cheer.. -

'fheVKoreaf arrived here with 65
cabin and- - seven second class cabin
passengers. The through list includes
43 cabin, 14 second class and 213
Asiatic steerage paRsengers.' ;;

While but eighty ions general cargo
ftp to be left ' here,"-- " before . the ' liner
takes a departure for ; Japan, Manila
end China, v the through cargo ' takes
tip every bit Of available space; Cot-
ton served to monopolize the' manifest,
there being thousands of tons 6f "this
product on ; board, destined for Japan.

Two hundred sacks of ' later main-
land" mall was'; received with" the ar-riv- al

ofthV Korea this morning, r-f.-

One sad feature of .the voyage wis
the sudden ; Illness v which overtook
PitMo'UniHn'. . . . I .Allan... . lism t aii. Mill t vui v v w ' wmj

all his associates in the Korea. Mr.
- Allen Is a very sick man --and was re-

moved to Queen's Hospital on arrival
of the ship at the port this morning. 0

Veteran Purser Is 111 !' ; ; Y .

' ' '.

' Purser William A Allen, one V of
the best liked steamship men in the
raciflc today, a.veteran in the Pacific
Mall service,4 and who has : the life
long esteem of his shipmates as well
as a host of officials and others at the
port of Honolulu,' was taen suddenly
111, - while attending to hir duties on
board the liner. -- ' " r

Mr. "Allen is said . to bo suffering
from a. complication of ..maladies. " He
wis' removed to Johnson - sanitarium
following the arrival of the Korea from
San Francisco.; v His son, president
of Honolulu for a year past, met the
vessel ..' at Quarantine, and ; with the
assistance of representatives from H.
llackfeld & Co. " completed all 1 ar
rangements, for the care of his father !

during' his temporary absence from
duty. x ; '"".' .. . : ;: i

The many friends cf Purser Allen
express the hope for his early recov- -

ery ana return .: ia am - oesK m xne
office of the trans-Pacif- ic liner.

W.
Annie Johnson Hal Xeavy Cargo.

The Annie Johnson, now twelve days
The AnnieVohcson, now twelve days
out from - San Ff fcneisto and enroute
to Mahukoua, Hhwail, Is reported to
have left the coast with a large and
valuable cargo for Dig Island import-
ers. According t adtices' : received
here the ' vessel ; brings the following
freight: 102 bbls flour, 506 bales hay,
62,195 - lbs, "bran, 2,745 ctls barley,
.4,050 lbs. middlings,'; 10,000

'

lbs. '
meal-falfaT4- 0

cUs. wheat 2.120 lba.bread,
i,O00 lbs.-rice- , ' 11 cs. whiskey, 10 bbls
and T ; 4.3S1 gala and, 2 cs
wine. 1 aubbmobile. GOO cs kerosene:

. l(r drums gasbline, 2S bbls. oils, 1A'O
lbs. grease, ' 50 tons fertilizer, 517
posts,

: The Pacific Mall liner Korea, an
"arrival from San Francises this morn-
ing', brought a 'large list of local and
through passengers Among the trav-
elers were the Misses B. and D. Hart--wef- l,

daughters of the late Judge
Hartwellf Mi A. Adcock and Miss
L.'Lartanga;vMr. and Mrs. J. B. Mer-rlt-t

of Oakland are 'passengers to Ho-nohil- u.

C. U. Wintcrsmitb and wife,
Aiihtr- -' ?Jrs." L. G. AWen, and

K. J.? Allyn',- - all fot New York, will
, cake the rcwnU tnp oetween an
Francisco'and Hchgkong. A C. Schil-Hrfg- er

German cousin at Manila, goes

to1 Bis-po- st aa a passenger on the
Kdre Lebn Brock; a Phadelphla

rrfe'uV and his niece. Miss

' SSba if.' Crock, ' are passengers to

are la arouou

It required some little time- - last
evening for officers in the Canadian-Australia- n

liner Marama. to round up
a delegation of the "black squad" who
had been granted brief liberty ashore,
with the distinct understanding that
ihey return to the vessel at an early
flour in the evening. r.

Trouble broke out in the fire room
of the British steamer shortly after
leaving Sydney for Auckland. The
visit of the vessel at the New Zealand
port was the signal for one or more
men below deck, to attempt to
sert. The Marama continued the voy-

age to Suva, minus several men. At
Suva, a close watch, was kept over
the fire room crew. The Marama
brought 1$ passengers for Honolulu.
The through list of travelers was a
small one, there being eighteen pas-
sengers In the saloon. ' '

Head winds and rough seas served
to delay the vessels '." arrival. The
Marama reached the wharf shortly
before four o'clock and was dispatch-
ed through the agency of X H. Davies
& Co. for Vancouver and Victoria at
eight thirty last night - A score of
passengers joined the vessel at this
port.

Eight tons of Australian and New
Zealand products and supplies were
left here. Fruits, and sundries made
up the shipment The steamer Is Well
laden with through- - freight ' for Can-

adian ports.
11

Andrew Welch , From Saa : Francisco
Bringing nearly two thousand tons

general cargo, including material for
constructioii work "at Pearl Harbor,
the bark Andrew' Welch, twenty days
from San FrnnriRro . has arrived at the

. , . - '. - r , t . t. ' iport : "
The- - vessel was sighted off ; the

harbor early this afternoon:. It" is .ex-
pected! that the windjammer brought
a number of passengers. - 4

5 ..' ... . v. .j lOLfM'' ,
'

(
Claudlne Returned From 'j r.

Matil Porta ' '
, A . small amount . of freight was

brought to the port ;with 'the 'arrival
of the Inter-Islan- d steamer Claudlne
today. The vessel returned, with a
score of cabin passengers. Purser
Klbllng reports fine weather with
moderate trades r and ; seas. Freight
for discharge at Keanae-wa- s returned
to Honolulu, the small boats sot
making a landing there.

I t.kl. Bllurf DIIa.
Columbia' River .pilots have filed Fa

complaint with Captain J..Speier,xthe
harbormaster, that the city arc lights
at Martin's dock and near the slip of
the Lower Alhlnaferry, on'the west
side of the river, partly blind them
v. hile taking vessels through the har
bor at night 'As a resulCit'Ia' W-- J

liained that it la difflcuU to keep the 1

veasels in the channel. Captain' Speier
win make a report of th ' matter: to
tfce city' authorities." " " V V ' '

More Long Oistanee Wireless.
. LOS ANGELES, Dec, ' 24.Mpre
long, distance wireless records were
shattered by the .East San . Pedro sta-
tion of the Marconi Wireless Company
last night and early this morning.
Key West, Fla., Charleston, S. C and
West Arlington, ;. Va were heard
plainly by the local operators.
Who's Who in the Korea;

Nowtan. Serving as Korea Purser
' A. E. Now lan has been installed in

the dual capacity of freight cleric and
acting purser in the Pacific" Mall liner
Korea for the remalnderSof the voy-
age tolh'e X)rlent ; With the sudden
illness which overtook Purser William
A. Allen,' Nowlan .was obliged to step
into the office - and take i. np added

4--
PASSOGEBS BOOKED I

, Per. P. Mr S. S. Korea for Japan
end China ' ports ' and Manila From
Honolulu: Mr.' James Mulvelilll, Mrs.
A O Mulvehlll; Miss' M; MullinrMr.
CP. YeatmanMrs. C P.' Yeaitman:. '

Per str: WJ G. Hall, for Kauai ports,
Jan. 2. Ttflss ' J. Btemper," Miss M.
Akeo, Miss" A Mahae, Miss H. Sato,
Miss A. Wong, Miss A.1 Chlng' Miss
M. Y. LboMIss E. ing, K.; C.'Akaha;
Miss E. Kaiawe,v Mrs. K. Kaulili,
Miss AJ Pung; Mr. and Mrs. J. FT.

Huddy, --Miss i Ruth Zane, Miss Annie
Amana; Miss'Hofgaard, Miss K; WIF-cox-.

Per str. Claudlne, for Lahalna and
Kahului ports, Jan. 3. Miss Lucy
Richardson. Miss R. E. Crook, Miss
Malyn Chung; Susan Chung, Miss A."

Mills, Miss F. Haynes, H. A Wade,
Mr?. Ella Austin, Mrs. J. S. Akana,
C. A. S..Akana, Miss S. Starkweather,
Miss Tucker, Sam Makekau; Mrs. M.
Lewis.

Per str. Kllauea for Kona and Kau
ports, Jan. 13. Miss R McWayne, R.
McWayne, Miss G. Muller. Miss M. E.
Lee. Mrs. W. G. Williams, J. N. Kp-momu- a,

J. R. Paris, Francis K. Akana,
Miss J. K. Piatt, James Ako, M, A
Kane, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas N. Haao
and child, J. G. Smith; Miss L. Little-John-,

Mrs. C. Beggs, P. P. Wood. F.
F. Wood, Miss G. Aiu, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Dickson and infant, S. Tsuda,
James Saka!, Mrs.' Goodhue, w: Al-
ston, Mrs. D. Haleamau,' Lot Kauwe,
H. K. Schalefeld, Mrs. Annie Aiu, Miss
Mary Aiu;

The territory has contributed a total
of 120,000 to the maintenance of the
hjdrographic survey; which is engag-
ed in an extenUve survey of the is-

lands. The money is for its support
o cring the coming year.

HAVE YOUR kAGGACE HANDLED BY RELIABLE gI?irigigfStf

QtiIfwiKill! n. ILJ V W 1 r '

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, THURSDAY, JAN. 2, 1913.

111PM
1 H1'1 '

?
Tenmerature-i-fraJ- m. 70, S a. m. 71,

10 a. m. 74, 12 noon 72. Minimum last
night, 67.

Wind 6 a. m. 3.E, 8 a. m. 4NE.
10 a. m. 6W, 12 noon 20NW. Move-
ment, past 24 hours, 1Z2 miles.

Barometer at 8 a. m., 30. Relative '

humidity at 8 a. m., 73. Dew point at!
8 a. nu 62. Absolute humidity at 8 a.
m., 6.016. Total rainfall during past
24 hours, 0.

i VESSELS-- T0AND -
" from;the:isunds

Special Cable te HerchanU'
Exchange

" " " Thursday," January 2, "1912.
SAN FRANClSCO-l-Arrivftr- i. Jann

try 2. 1 p. m., S. S. Ventura, bence .

Dec 27. i

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived. Janu-- !
ary'-i;bar-k K. P. Rlthet hence Dec--i

cember lo.

j ,.i ABRITED 4
Wednesday, January 1. "

Sydney via Auciland and Suva.
Marama, Br. stmr., p. m.

Thursday January 2.
San Francfsco-Kdre- a, P. M. S. S.

a. Hi ..?--Hawai- i

portsHelen stmr a. m.
Maui ports-Iaudi- ne, stmr:,: a. m,

r DEPBTED ' r

? Wednesday, January 1. r

Vancouver ahactorlaMarama, Br.
stmr., 8:30 p; m.-- , '7",':'

' ''

PASSpfGEBS lABBIVEP. 3
I Per C.-- 3., S. Marama, from Syd
ney;; Auckland ?aaff-sava7- i Ja.tl-MiS- 3

Faririson, ; Miss Westervelt 'IE
Dixori,- A; ' C.T Jones'; fMIsss OelxiL Mr.
and Mr Jdurdane; Mr., Wisdom, Mrs.
Wisdom and child Mrs." 'Kennedy,
Mrs, ahd Miss Benz, Mr.-Celse-

' J.
WOsoU," Mr. Fren E.' J. Jones;' E.

4 Ku -- TT':Vr"
I Pft '.lii;t$.:',Stfkorair6ia';'Frafxclscor-F- or Honolulu: I. Aaron,
Misa A;Adcock,' A LT Atkinson, Ci W.
Burkett, Mrs. C, W. Burkett F. B.
Carter, Mrs. F. - B. Carter, 4Dr. . V. S.
Clark,' Miss C. Condie, Miss lary Con-
nolly; Miss Aurelia Durham, J.' Ep-

stein,, OJ. Goeney, Mrs. C. J. Goeney,
H, E. Guilford, Mrs..' H. E. Guilford,
Geo. E. Gunri, Herbert Harris, Miss D.
Hartwell Misa B; Hartwell, TL S: Hos-me- r,

Edw: W. Hulse, A. W. Hutchln-sb- n,

Mrs. I A. "W. Hutchinson and
Jeane IlutchThson,: W. B.

Izard, D: Jandort, J. "E. Joeger. Dr. I

wm. a. jvorn, Airs.. vm. a. ivoro, uw.
it Korn' Earl C. Lane: Miss L. Lar--

rVnaga, F. ! F. Lathrop, Mrs. - F.. F,
Lathrop, MraT B.'L. "Wayi'Misa ''EC
May, Miss Nellie Mead, J. B. Merritt
Mrs. J. B. Merritt, Mrs. M. A; Mfller.
J; C. Montgomery, S.VPelser, Mrs. A.
D. Perry. W. Rafael, Mrs. W. Rafael,
MIssVURankln, E. H. Ross, H. E.
Ross.'H. Saxl, Mrs. M..S. Snilth.' Wm.
Smith, Mrs. C. Stephenson, Miss A
C. Witherle, Wm. Wolff, Mrs. T. H.
Patterson,' Mrs. L.G. Alden, R. J.
Allyn, Geo. A." BushnelL G." H. Turk,
p. H. Wlntersmlth, Mrs. C. H. Winter-smit- h.

"t , '"

''For Yokohama: Chas. A BeaL Miss
Jennie M. Kuyper, W. R. Matteson,
Mrs; Kayo Shindo, H. Takono, M.
YamakL

For Manila: W. R. Blanchard, J. H.
Caton, Mrs. J. H. Caton; J. B". Claytonw
Mrs. J. B. Clayton, I. Gelbtrunk, V.
W. Goff, J. A Jeancan, T: J. Kaher,
Joseph Miclo, Dr. Nathan K. Mills,
N. F. Payne, Mrs. N. F. Payne, N.
H. Shepman, Mrs: N. H. Shepman, A
C; Schlllinger, R. A. Shope, Mrs. R. A.
Shope, Joseph G. de Souza, J.'M. Van
Hook; Harry J. Young.'

For Hongkong: H. C Adams, Mrs.
H. C. Adams, R. A. Bagley,' Mrs. R.
A Bagley; Leon Brock; Miss Bertha
M. Brock, C. E. Erbstein, Mrs. C.'E.
Erbstein, Miss Carol Gardanier, F.
G. Heal, Mrs. F. G. Heat Mrs. C. B.
Lee, Dr. G. W. Leavell, Mrs. G. W.
Leavell, R. W. McMurray. Rev. A M.
Williams, Mrs. J. W. WoTT, Miss Alice
M. Wolf.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

' Per M. N. S. S. Wllhelmlna. for San
Francisco, Jan.-1- . M. C. Augur. J. C.
Alnsley, Mrs. J. C. Ainsley, W. J.
Brown, Mrs. W. J. Brown and child,
E. Barron, Miss G. Blanchard, Miss I.
Barlow, W. H. Bloeser, Mrs. J. Bloeser,
B. Bruhn, W. Baker, Mrs. W. Baker.
Mrs. N. O. Bradley, J. Cooper, Mrs. J.
S. Carswell, J. C. Coopage, John Em-melut-h,

F. O. Gardiner, Mrs. F. O.
Gardiner and child, H. F. Garver, Miss
J. J. Garver, I. GevurU, Mrs. 1. Gev-ur- tt

A. W. Henry, M. Howard, Mrs.
M. Howard, Mrs. C. B. High, Mrs. A.
G. Holt,' two children and maid, Mrs.
W. M. Keller, Miss E. Keller. H. Lind-
say. Mrs. Mattel. Miss Annie Mattel.
Miss Thea Mattel, J. D. McGrew. Mrs.
J. D. McGrew, C. A. O'Brien, Mrs: C.
A. O'Brien. R. M.. Redfisch, Mrs. M.
Rerfisch, H. O. Smith, Miss Minoru
Sato. Miss E. M. Spencer. Miss W.
Scodia,-Mis- s Helen N: Stores, A. M.
Salinger, Mrs.- - A. M. Salinger, M. Tir-rel- l,

Mrs. M. Terrell. Mrs. F. E. Thomp-
son, G. Turner, Mrs. G. Turner, H. G.
Wlnham, Mrs. H. G. Wlnham. Miss R.
Winham, Miss H. Winham, Ben West-
on, Mrs. F. S. Zeave.

Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo, via
way ports, Jan. 1. W. Alston, C. W.
Ahrens, Miss W. Ahrens, Miss Merrill,
Miss M. Damon, Mrs. Emma Lillis,
Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Moakini and in
fant, Wm. C. McCoy, R. C. Bowman,
Geo. H. Mundon, Francis Fast, C. W. j

Ahrens, Miss W. I. Ahrens. Miss Mer-
rill. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. F. Wrood. Don-- i
aid B. Wood, W. Wyllie, E. Hornet,
P. P. Wood, A. S. Wood, A. Mason,
Miss Ben Taylor. C. E. King, A. Hyke, (

Mrs. Duke Young an infant. E. Lind-
say, Miss E. K. Lewis, Mrs. J. D.
Lewis, David Low, D. Leith, Prof. T.
A. Jagger. C. McClenan, Miss McClen-an- ,

Miss M. E. Kelso, Miss F. Wisner.
Mfss A. Miller, J. N. Koomoe.

Castle & Cooke. Ltd., local reprc-st-ntatl- ves

of the Matson Navigation
ccmpany, have announced a change 4n
the February schedule of the steamer
Wllhelmlna. in order that her passen--

feers may have full opportunity, both
to visit the volcano and see the Floral
Parade while the steamer is in island
waters. The announcement of the
changed schedule was made in a let-
ter to Secretary' HV" P. Wood, of the
Hawaii Promotion Committee, as fo-
llows:'' " ' '

Mr. H. P. Wood, Secretary, 'Hawaii
Promotion Committee, Honolulu.
"Dear Sir: We would state for your

information that the S. S. Wilheimico
is due to arirve at Honolulu early in
the morning on February 18th, and
we have arranged for her to depart
frcm Honolulu for Hilo on Wednesday
evening, the 19th, at 5 o'clock, and to
rtturn to this port from HUo early on
the morning of the 22nd, in order that,
the passengers by this vessel and tour-
ists generally may take advantage of
the volcano trip and return to Hono-
lulu in ample time to witness the
Floral Parade and the usual ceremon-
ies which take place on the 22nd of
February. You are at liberty to use
these dates in connection with any In-

quiries that may be made in regard to
die above vessel's movements on this
I rticular voyage. Very truly yours,

"CASTLE & COOKELTD.
--E. D. TENNEY.
' ;

"Vice-Presiden- t"

t PASSEIfGEBS ABEI TED

Per stmr.-Claudln- e, from Maui ports.
J. Kanahele; Jno. M. Young, J. N.

S.. Williams, C. G. Livingston, M. de
Ponte, Mrs. D. Naipo, Miss M-- Cooper,
Mrs. A. R Vroman; Miss S. Vroman,
Miss E.Aklona, Mrs. N. Wilson, J.
Hoy; Chung How, Geo. Little, 17 deck.

t MAILS J
Mails are due from the following

points as follows: ,

San-Francisc- Sierra, Jan. 6.
Victoria Zealandia, Jan. 2.
Colonies Sonoma, Jan. 26.
Yokohama Slanchuria, Jan. 7.

Hails will depart for the following
points as follows:
Yokohama Korea, Jan. 2.
Vancouver Makura, Jan. 2S.
Colonies Zealandia, Jan. 2.
San Francisco Transport, Jan. 5.

t 7 TRANSPORT SERVICE I

Logan arrived In San Francisco,
Dec: 12. """'. .. (

'

Sherman sailed from Manila, Dec. 15.
Warren; stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, from Honolulu for Guam and

Manila,; Dec. 14.
Dix, ' from :: Honolulu for. Manila,

sailed Dec. 8. ''

iliiii'' - . vkjEight tons of Australian products
were left here with the arrival of the
steamer Marama.

Labor troubles are credited with de-
laying the Canadian - Australian
steamer Marama at Auckland.

The Claudlne is loading freight for
Maui ports today, preparatory to sail-
ing at five o'clock tomorrow evening.

The Oceanic liner Sierra sailed from )

San Francisco on last Tuesday and is
expected here at an early hour Satur-
day morning; V

Two days" later mail arrived this
morning, with the Pacific Mail liner
Korea. The vessel sailed from San
Francisco on December 27.
c With a heavy freight' for the islands,
the American-Hawaiia- n steamer Co:llumhian is exnected to arrive from
Sound on Saturday morning.

'
I

, The" bark' S. C. Allen was riding at
anchor off the harbor this morning.
Captain Mather is awaiting the filling
out of a crew to man. his vessel.

The Pacific Mail liner Korea is
scheduled to depart for oriental ports
at five o'clock this evening, taking a
number of Asiatic steerage passen-
gers.

A large cargo but few passengers
will be carried to Kauai ports in the
bteanier W. G. Hall, sailing for the
Garden Island at five o'clock this
evening.

Many returning holiday visitors
have booked passage for Kona audi
Kau ports in the steamer Kilauea to
depart for windward Hawaii at noon
tomorrow.

Fuel oil for the local branch of the
Associated Oil Company has left the
Coast in the big tanker W. F. Herrin.
This vessel should arrive here on or
about Jan. 7th.

The -I- nter-Island steamer Helene
has been placed on the berth to de-

part for Kohala ele, Paauilo and
Ookala at five o'clock totnorrow even-
ing, taking freight and mails only.

A small list of through passengers
is en route from Australia to British
Columbian ports in fhe British steam-
er Marama, that sailed for Vancouver
last night. There were eighteen trav-
elers in the saloon.

m

Seattle shipping men are severely
criticizing the city's powder and ex-

plosive ordinance.
The steamship Hilonian had aboard

400 cases of powder loaded at San
Francisco for shipment to the Ha-
waiian islands. The powder was stow-
ed in a separate, compartment in the
forehold cf the ship, to aasure the
safety of the vessel in loading the rest
of her cargo. The powder ordinance
required that this be discnareted and
loaded aboard a lighter or that the
Hilonisii leave her berth and anchor
in the stream di: i lug the night, it is
estimated that the reha:ul!ing of the
powder in the case of the Hilonian en-

tailed an exiKiise of $1" more than
the freight on the entire shipment tj
the islands.

A high pressure cylinder head has
been cracked on the engine of the
Canadian-Australia- n liner Zealandia,
which was reported off Koko Head
shortly before two o'clock this after-
noon.

Wireless messages exchanged be-
tween the ship and the office of T.
H. Davies & Company, the agents,
are to the effect that the machinery
Is in need of repair. - The local re-
presentatives have arrangd for a force
of mechanics to board the vessel im-
mediately" on arrival this afternoon.

At the present time no definite an-
nouncement concerning the time of
denarture for Australia can be made.

The Zealandia is bringing sixty-fou- r

passengers from Northwest Pacific
coast points for Honolulu.

The vessel is believed to have a
small amount of cargo, shipped from
Vancouver and Victoria.

test must - not be made effective
against'allens arriving In" the Islands.

This action came as a great sur-
prise here. Repeated promises' had
been given by House leaders that the
oversight of the Senate In' not making
thenecessary exception 'should,
promptly rectified. This --'was not
done. ' '

iV; M' fIt is doubtful whether the bill win
become a law before March 41 ; There
win be a long and bitter wrangle in
conference. At the outset it seems
impossible that any agreement can be
reached between the Senate and Housg.
(The " Senate, after . hard - workahQ
much deliberation passed an V elab-
orate immigration bill." It comprises
58 pages and covered all phases of the
problem "The educational." test was
tdssed in at the last minute by Sen-
ator Simmons, who frankly "says he
overlooked the exemption of Hawaii.
The ' House threw ; all the Senate's
wok away and passed a short' meas-
ure 'of less than two pages, dealing
only with the educational tests for
aliens, No other features' of the ini-migrati-

Question were' incorporated.
This naturally ' makes - the1 Senate
somewhat angry" and peevish. '

In the remote possibility of a com
promise measure being; whipped ? to
gether, in conference it 'Isbelieved.
the clause "required to exempt Ha-
waii from the educational test" para-
graphs will be properly modified And
inserted. n V V S y
'The eccentric bill passed try the
House follows:

That after four months from the ap-
proval of this Act, in addition to 'the
aliens who5 are by law now excluded
from admission into the United States
the following persons shalT also be
excluded from admission 'thereto,, to-wi-t:

All. aliens over sixteen years of
age, physically capable ; of reading.
who can" not" read the English
language, or the language or dialect of
some other country, including Hebrew
or' Yiddish: Provided, That any ad-
missible alien or any alien heretofore
or "hereafter legally admitted or any
citizen of the United States may
bring in or send for his father 'or '
grandfather - oVer fifty-fiv- e years of
age, his wife, his mother, his grand-
mother, or his unmarried or widowed
daughter, if otherwise admissible,
whether such relative can read or not;
and such relatives 'shall be permitted
to land. "

Sec 2. That for. the purpose of as-
certaining whether aliens can read or
not the immigrant' inspectors shall be
furnished" with copies of uniform
slips.prepared under the direction of
both secretary of commerce and la-
bor,, each containing not less than
thirty nor more than forty words In
ordinary use, printed in plain type
in the various languages and dialects
of immigrants. Each alien may des-
ignate the particular language or dia-
lect In which he deslrees' the exam-
ination to be made, and shall be re-
quired to read the words printed oh
the slip in such language or dialect'.
No two aliens coming in the same
vessel or other vehicle of carriage or
transportation shall be tested with the
same. 3lip.

Sec 3. That the following classes
of persons shall be exempt from the
operation of this act, to wit: (a) All
aliens who shall prove to the satis--

. .r- - I M t mi 'lacuon oi me proper immigration or-flc- er

or to the secretary of commerce
and labor that they are seeking ad-
mission to the United States solely
for the purpose of escaping from re-
ligious 'persecution; (b) all aliens in
transit through the United States; (c)
ell aliens who have been lawfully ad-

mitted to the United Statese and who
later shall go in transit from one part
of the United States to another
through foreign contiguous territory.

Sec. 4. That an alien refused ad-

mission to the United States under
the provisions of this act shall be
sent back to the country whence he
came in the manner provided by sec-
tion nineteenof "an act to regulate
the immigration of aliens into the
United States," approved February
20, 1907.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO,, Jan. 2. Sugar:
96 degree test, 3.67 cents. Previous
ouotation. 3.73 cents. Beets: 88 anal
ysis, 9s. 4d. Parity, 3.9G cents. Pre-- !
vious quotation, 9s. 5d.

Formal notification from the Depart-
ment of the Interior that Hisokiehi
Eitaki has been recognized by the
State Department at Washington as
the Japanese consul general to be sta-

tioned at Honolulu, was received by
Acting Governor Mott-Smit- h thte
norning.

Any one may find fault, but fewy
manage to lose it. w
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Cash ...... $l,i3l,789.T3
Due from banks and ;

Bankers A,;:;4il55,18U0
Bonds, stocks and invest--'

1 ments ...vLl,. 1:1,439,090.79
Loans, discounts and over- -'

drafts ... ... ; . . 357,6220
Real 'estate; ; bank' fur-- .:' .?

' niture ... .............. 65,593.09
Other assets 398,434.03

$6,847,729.06
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and

Honolulu. T. H.. December 31. 1912. X'K .'.r?'-'- '

r I, Allen W. T.. Bottomley, do solemnly swear that the foregoing Baf-anc-e

Sheet represents a troevandcort;ect statement cf the affairs' of tho
Banking House of Bishop & Co. as at December 31, 1912, to the best "

my
knowledge and belief.' ' ' '' ; ,

,
' .V.V- " ; ; ; ALLCN W. ,T ; BOTTOMLEy.

Subscribed and swom to before me th,Js ,31st day of December, 1912.
' '' ".. ' ' " J.v HARRIS. ' MACKENZIE.a ; ; ; : ; .

: - ;1 v Notary Public, First udiclai;-tlrpu- T. IT,
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Baby's
Portrait
Will be
Treasured
By
Baby's
Relatives

"

WHITE' HOUSE4 SOtD -
TO CHINESE DOftOB

No 'reference to ' Wood row "Wilson
liomejfor four3 (eight?) 'years "from
March 4 next TJruce'Cartwrlghthas
wild; to Df.- - Dai Yeni Chanr the Whiter nouse property on the waiklkl side of
Nouami mrenuefor8.?r00. "The prem-Isc- s

have an area of 24100 acre.
A O. 'A.-R- . "veteran by the "name of

--1 - Lt r .1 M iL Ti livvuiiu esuiDiisnea ioe wmte nouse as
a ( respectable 8 boarding And lodging
prace many years f .ato. r Although it
Intended the name, also vas an expres-
sion of patriotism, being noted in his
time ; for versatility in n ideas for

r, wnooping up the glories of the nation
. of which he had; been a gallant de
fender. 'r

. One is. seldom disappointed In love
as Jong as he 'remains ' bachelor.

v Oneway tp hurt a woman's 'feelings
Is to tell her, that she' has pone. t

.'v., ;."...;,.;, ASSETS. - -

Cash oa nd In banks.! .50.013.17
Bonds M. 13.241.23
Stocks 4. . . ..... ....... 82,562.57
Loans --secared . by mort-- i r
- gages on real "estate .... 63.9 42.00

Loans, demand and time.. 67,880.09
Furniture and fixtures .... 1 .802.98
Accrued Interest receivablo 2,812.63
Assets than those epc- -

; tifled above !,0oo.t)

I 1270,48 1.6 1 J

1

V Subscribed and to beforo mr
' ' "'(SEAL) ,

. . i
.5433

Geo. A.

! SHAFTER TO BE REGIMENTAL MMM
POST, ORDERS

Coast Artillery Changes Also

Directed Changes Name
from Artillery District of Ho-

nolulu to 'District of Oahu'

Cabled orders from the Western Di

vision to Colonel McGunnegle, new in
command of the Department of Ha-
waii, direct that the two battalions of
i he Second Infantry now stationed at

chofield Darracks, be moved to Fort
Shaftcr, which becomes a regimental
instead of a battalion from now
on. The move will be made within
the next ten days, so that two battal-
ions of the Twenty-Fift- h Infantry
will move into the vacated -- cantonment

at Scbofield immediately on ar-
rival, the third battalion going under
canvas.

This order has been anticipated for
the past ten days, the "underground"
having been busy it for some
time. Officers of the Second have
been discussing the probable change,
and opinion is divided as to whether
it isjgood news or bad news. If there
.vcrc barracks and quarters for a reg-
iment at Shatter, the order. would be
hailed with Joy as & pleasing break
ui the monotony of life at Leilebua,
but to be turned out of a fairly com-
fortable cantonment to make way
for colored troops; atid then go back
into- - camp 'for an indefinite time, is
considered by ; many to be the quin-
tessence of hard lock. Officers and
men alike think that the rights o(
seniority should have been consider-
ed, and, that to give the most recently
arrived troops the best of t, is far
from an eqnitable arrangement.
Sold fees Glad

However, from the standpoint of the
enlisted 'men the is popular.
Even sharing a tent - with the centi-
pedes is . not so bad with Honolulu
easy of access and only a short dis-
tance r off. Scbofield Barracks palls
on the soldiers, and they welcome the
change. :-

- -

Just what arrangements are to be
marie n th rt'nnnsfHnn nf th
troops at Shafter is not decided. This

J morning Colonel French went to the
f post f to' make - an inspection, and
reacu some decision in mi3 matter, n
is possible the third ; battalion
will . be left in its present barracks
and quarters, the battalions' from
Scbofield going into camp. , This ar-
rangement would that field" offi-
cers would be living' in tents,- - while
second r lieutenants would be occupy-
ing comfortable quarters next door.
Again, Shafter may now be considered
a regimental post of quarters
and barracks, In which case , the junior

Ltd.

LIABILITIES.
CapiUl Stock v. $2o,00(J.OO
Surplus 10,000.00
Undivided profits ,20,401.01
Trust ' and agency balances 40,013.66
Other liabilities 69.93

1270,484.60

W. W. CHAMBERLAIN,
, Treasurer.

this 2nd day of January, 1913.

RAY B. R1ETOW.
: l uuiic,-- r irst juuiciat circuit.

2. 3, 16.

.aO -
JvU)U)lLM(D)0

Brown, Manager

V-
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Territory of Hawaii )
City and County of Honolulu )ss

i. I. W. W. CHAMBERLAIN. Treasurer of the Guardian Trust Company,
Limited., do solemnly swear (hat the above statement is true to the best

"

of my knowledge and' belief.

sworn

Jan.
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There is a dainty mannishness
dbbut this season's

FOR WOMEN

Note also their custom-mad- e

look

On display at
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officers would be ranked out of their
j quarters.
I Companies Assigned
I The same cable to Colonel McGun-negl- e

made the assignment of the
new coast artillery companies to sta-
tion. The 10th will go into camn at
Fort Ruger, while the 68th and 75th

i will be sent to Fort Kamenameha.
Washington press dispatches received
today state that Secretary of War
Stimson is urging an immediate sp
propriaiion ror tne construction or a
permanent post at Kemehameha. but

ifor the time being the troops will
I have to go into camp. This will mean
that families of officers and men will

ihave to remain in Honolulu, as there
is no provision for them at the Ttarl Dr. Clark expressed himself as rath-Harb- or

artillery post. er favoring a proposition wiMiid
District Re-Nam- ed

With the ordering of three new com-
panies of coast artillery to Hawaii and
the immediate prospect of more to
come, the war department has woke

j up to the fact that "artillery district
of Honolulu" is hardly a broad enough sections to northern China ports,
title for the group of coast defenses "Immigrants and settlers can bs
of the island. A special omer of the ti ought from Siberia or Russia to flo-wa- r

department received at army noiulu for a little less than seventy
headquarters this morning, states that dollars a head, by the Trans-Siberia- n

the name has been changed to "artll- - rotte. This includes the long rail
lery district of Oahu." journey across the country, and a

By the Same mail comes an order 5teamer from Japan to the Hawaiiai
detaching Captain Frauds M. IHnklc i3iands.
from command of the. 33rd company,, "The war in progress in the Balkan
and directing him to proceed to Hono-glate- 8 amj tbo lively prospect of the
lulu and report to the artillery district tlt.Uuie spreading to an extent that
commander for staff duty. Captain irderin nations would be involved,
Hlnfcle will probably be appointed dis- - cause e Russian government au-tri- ct

adjutant, the .former adjutant tLorities to immediately place . po3i-lieutena-

Vaughan, having been emigration,tJY0 ban on au further
transferred to the mainland recently, i fcays that an edict was in
Since his, departure Lieutenant Hum-,forc- o' prohibited able bodied
bcrt has been acting adjutant men'between the ages of eighteen and
Oncers Coming. !forty years from leaving the country

First Lieutenant R. C. Hanison. C. , whiie hostilities threatened or were
a. v., nas o?en transrerrca rrom tne
10th to the 6th company.

Second Lieutenant Charles A. Bax- - are ready to aMiBt in every wy pos-
ter has been transferred from the 48th Eible tne completlon of arrangements
to the1 6Sth ofcompany for the satisfactory transportation

Captain George A. Taylor has been1,. subjects, provided that the
assigned to command the 6Sth com- - tr0Ubied conditions that now obtain
pany come to a settlement.

First Lieutenant Robert C. McDoc- - Tbe Hussian state railways as well
aid, medical corps, from Fort Baker, as Trans-Siberi- a with' its ten
Cal.. to Fort Kamebameha. Oahu. thousand miles of lines, is said to be

First Lieutenant Albeit P. Clark, weii equipped for the handling of large
lucuicai corps, irora r on wiiuams,
Me:, to Fort Kamehameha.

MEN ANOiRELIGlON
FORWARD MOVEMENT

PLANS ARE.UNDER' WAY

The executive committee of the
Men and Religion Forward movement
will meet at the University club to-
morrow afternoon at a quarter past
twelve o'clock for the purpose of out-
lining the plans for the coming cam-
paign which is to take . place , from
Jan. 23 to 30, and. also plans for the
movement for' the coming year.

A tentative outline of the meetings
to be' held during the week of the
campaign has been prepared and
while some changes may be . made in
this it is expected that it will stand
as now completed, There will be
meetings during the next three weeks

of-th- e different committees in charge
of the various divisions of the cam-
paign so that all win be in readiness
for the arrivalof Messrs.' Smfth-and- !

Robins on Jan. 23. ji
The members of the executive com-

mittee who will meet tomorrow are
F. C. Atherton, chairman of the com
mittefc: L. Tenney'Peck, chairman of
the entire campaign; A. A. Eberrole,
John Guild, W. A. Bowen. Rev. J. AV.
Wadman, Rev. R. E. Smith. J. D. Gait,
Rev. T. Hori, John Waterhouse W. G.
Hall, W. F. Griffiths and Paul Super.

NEW CROP SUGAR
SHIPPED TO DATE

According to the records of A.M.
Nowell, secretary and manager of TV
Sugar Factors Company, 26,900 tons
of sugar of the new crop have oeen
shipped up to the first of the year, of
which 22,700 tons went by the Tehuan:
tcrec route and 4200 tons were sent
to the Crockett refinery, San Fran-
cisco.

Shipments of the previous crop to
the end of December, 1911. amounted
to 29,500 tnos, of which 24,000 tonj
was sent to hte East by the Isthmus
ti.d 5500 tons to Crockett. The differ-
ence of 26,000 tons in favor of Decem-
ber, 1911, was due to the fact that larg-
er vessels were available then those
that started the present season.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Judge Whitney this morning grant-
ed the following divorce decrees:
Richard W. Condon from Ester Con-
don, on statutory charge; Peter
from Joe on extreme cruelty
charge, and Kaihe from Lili Kaihe, on
desertion charge.

Secretary W. H. Babbitt, of the Li-

brary of Hawaii has written the gov-
ernor setting forth the request of the
library's board of trustees that . the
fence between the capitol grounds and
the new library building be removed.
He says that tentative plans already
have been prepared which include the
library as a part of the territorial gov-

ernment buildings in Palace Square.

NOTICE

At the aunuai meeting of the Unit-:- d

Chinese Society held in its rooms,
in Honolulu. .November 29, 1912. the
following were elected to serve as of-

ficers for the ensuing year:
WONG LEONG President
YONG KWONG TAT . . Vice-Preside-

WM. YAP KWAI FONG
(reelected! English Secretary

CHONG PAK SUN. Chinese Secretary
LUM YIP KEE Treasurer
LEE TAT YIP Assistant Treasurer

WM. YAP KWAI FONG.
i:::: ::. S'creiary.

(Continued from Page 1)
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ins over a wide area." he said
bptaking of his travels in Europe.

Dr. Clark devoted much of the time
fptnt abroad to careful investigation
of the situation as be found it in Eu-
ropean Russia and Siberia.

"The Hawaiian Islands are becom-
ing a matter of deep interest with
Russians met with in many districts
T hickl visited on my tour," stated Dr.
Clark this morning.

That favorable reports are now be-

ing sent back to Russia by many of
those who first came to the islands at
the commencement of the immigration
campaign, is borne out by the friendly
and receptive attitude the Territorial
Commissioner found in pursuing hi
general Investigations as well as h

definite quest for imigrants.

envolve transporting prospective sek-tlfc- rs

by the way of the great; Traus-Sibefi- a

railway, that has its terminal
at the Russian frontier, and traverses
Euro Dean Russia and Siberia, with aa
outlet at "Vladivostok or with rail eon- -

'.nr4in
He found that the Russian officials

fm,mhnrs of oeoDle. rne iraas- -

Siberia proved one oi tne m"
arteries for the transportation of
troops and supplies during the late
Russo-Japa- n war. Accommodations
provided for immigrant business is
said, to be very satisfactory in every
respect
" Dr. Clark learned but a few days
ago of Raymond C. Brown's success in
effecting a charter of a steamer suit-

able for transporting Portuguese Cad
Spanish immigrants. -

He parted with Mr. Brown in Ber-

lin some weeks" ago, at which time
Brown was bouncP-fb- r London.

Dr. Clark's journeys covered much
of Siberia and the Slav countries of
Europe, and he returns with a volume
Of data which will be submitted in re-

ports to the territorial board of immi-

gration. This morning he spent lit-

tle time downtown, going to his apart-
ments at the Pleasanton Hotel - to
rest up a little after some continuous
traveling. This afternoon he came
down to his office at the territorial
immigrant, receiving station and tack-
led some of the correspondence that
had accumulated in his absence.

While Mr. Clark has been away, the
detailed work of the department has
been carried on very successfully by
Secretary Ralph Gearns and the de-

partment course has run so smoothly
that Dr. Clark will have no difficulty
in catching up the loose ends caused
by his long absence from the terrlr
tory. ' ,Ah i m- I it;.

(Continued from Page 1)

this way, the party will be under no
obligations to the bosses. j

"

"Ai ready fifty thousand dollars it
year has been raised for the purpose
of carrying on our organization work'.
Moreover, we have pledged the same
amount for a legislative reference tw
reau which will be established in
Washington with experts at the head
of it. This bureau will eep in touch
not only with what is being done in
rvmirrss. hnt hv a fine i system with
what is being done in evry state leg'
islature. " We will IInform the peoples
... K o . tntro ora being mailA. whn isn uai tan o o -

hind them, and-pmet-
her they are gool

or bad. We will take the wboU peo-

ple into the confidence of the party on
the acts of the government. Prof.
Charles McCarthy, the noted Wiscon-

sin economist and professor, will be
orominent in this bureau."

Asked as to the immediate plans ofl
the Bull Moose party that might af-

fect Hawaii, Mr. Atkinson said that it
is too early to say just what will be
done here, but that the Bull Moose
party in the territory will begin act-
ive work on the education campaign.
As to Koosetett.

"Will Roosevelt be a candidate for
uresident in 1916?" he was asked.

"It is impossible to say now." said;
Atkinson. "That depends on the fu- - j

ture. However, the principle of pies-- ;
idential primaries that he fought for!
will be urged by us consistently.

Mr. Atkinson was gratified to learn
that the next legislature is expected
to pass a direct primary law.

In New York. Atkinson was assist-
ant to' the national party treasurer, E
H. Hooker. Atkinson had direct
charge of the campaign organization
at headquarters. He was also dele
gated the duty of helping to raise the!
party campaign funds. j

"I never saw such willingness to'
give," said he. "Men whom I had nev-- '
er met before would give ten. fifteen,
twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars to the
cause after a few minutes' conversa-
tion. TIm'v ijnvt iM'causf it as ;i

good cause. In our campaign there
was no question of political expedien-
cy. Right or wrong were the only fac-
tors' that counted in determining pol-
icy."

"Tho Progressive Party possessed
ouc-- of the finest organizations that it
was ever my scod fortune to b
afUliated. Our headquarters occupied
a floor of the big new hotel
in New York city. It wis tno center

ifrcm which radiated all orders to
lieutenants and party workers.

"Hundreds of officials and workers
were quartered there. To give an Idea
of the magnitude cf tbc systcn em-
ployed in the management of the Pro-
gressive campaign, it might be men-
tioned that a corps cf thirty trained
stenographers were employed to take
care of the mass of correspondence.

Mr. Atkinson modestly refrained
f.om referring to his part in the per-Iecte- d

political machine, though he
finally admitted that he had to do with,
tne disbursement funds, which seem-
ed to keep the various and. multituden-ou- s

parts of the Progressive Party
machine in the best of working oder.

"We had an array jof solicitors in
every state In the Union," further
commented "Jack." ' These men wens
in constant touch with .headquarters.
We kept posted right up to the sec-
ond, as regards any move that might
bo made by the opposing forces.

The returning Bull-Moos- er has noth-iu- g

but wprds of warmest praise and
commendation for what ne terms the
wonderful executive ability displayed
by George W. Perkins, in his manage-
ment of the stupenduous organization

"To have a part in this great work
Hoved a wonderful training, and I
would not have missed the experience
for anything. That one is never to
old to learn something new, ccrtainlv
Ktes in my case," he gladly admitted.

"Back tO ' ttay?" was assca ing
Roosevelt man.

"Sure. I'have to scratch a livins
like the rest of us."
While on the mainland. Mr. Atv':

son was in more or less. in touch with
a number of Hawallan-bo- m Iwys, wln
in late years have drifted to the main- -

land, and are engaged in various capa
cities and making good along a varied
line t)f employment. ' He has secure-- l

the name ana address of a ccore 6r
more former residents. ' .

''

) Atkinson was the recipient of an
enthusiastic welcome as he, stepped
from the liner Korea to the 'Alakea
wharf this morning.! ;

POSTAL "CORRECTION

Pnctmaetftf faratt ' this ' mofriine an'
nounced a correction in his ; schedule
for the new parcels, post In ..Hawaii.
The zone schedule remains unchanged
but the second zone postof flees On the
Island of Hawaii, will be Kamuela,
Kaialhae; Kohala, Kukuihaete and Ma
hukona.1 : :,--x---- t

WANTED

Room and board, by young f'mar
State terms. "XT. .Y Z." this offlev.

3
PRINTER WANTEa

A good - all-arou- tman who. can lay
out work and take charge when
necessary. Permanent position to
sober and industrious . man. . No
boozers need apply. Hllo Tribune,
WOOL Hawaii. j i. j 5433-lw-.

ems!,

rpenlamlnriothesijio;y

Our Wcckwear and Silk Hose c all that
culd bc'askcd forand reasonable.

,y .
'mmKsi&&Mm' ' '

mr ItU",.r

f . ... I :'
JLmibw smhbu siii'iiM'

, BEAL ESTATE 'CKACTIOSC
. ' . - .'".' r v

Eateredrf ncra December 31, 1912,
: : front 10:31) a. ni. U itSQ p. m. ;v

Kaholllna Dudolt artd-hs- b to How-- ,"'
ard D Bowen . . D

Margaret I Reinia nn jto " Mary. I'
Bowen .... . .......... , D

P.;p Thompson Tr i to Wong Tim
Fat .. .. . w D

Yong: to ,Hexiry Wong Akt
and wf . . . .. . i ... DA

Wong-Ti- m Fat ami wf to ; F E
t Thompson Tr . . . ... . . . ... M

Western & Hawn pnvstmt Co Ltd
' to Mary A Down ey . . . . , . . ParRcl

Ernest Cumminga ;by Odn et; al to .V
Lahaina Agrctl Co Ltd .r..... D

S F Rogers &lCo et als to'Coun- - i

. , ty of Hawaii V ; .', . . w .... B3
Mitchell K Kalama to O'N Wil- - '

COX 13- ' r
Rose M Ladd to Xydla K Heine. . r D
Chun Lan Tal et ,al adv CF Pe

terson . . . . .v ............ .Jdgmt
Paalaa Hook et altto Pioneer Bldg r

& Loan Assn oC Hawaii M
Kawakami Nisabisro to T Hawaii V

Preservin Co Ltd CM
J Nibu to HawaU .'Preserving Co , ,

f.vv tua. .........

w'i --.'- - :
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Soap, C

box 25c.

Soap, Ideal
n tr, 20c; box M.

2c.
White Soup, cake,
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Kalant Kanaulu et a! to Apokaa
Co Ltd . , . , . ........ D

Trent Co Ltd to N J 31a- -
lone ............,...... . D

John and wf to. Gar-
den Island Co; Ltd... . . D

Laika K Kelliaa (widow) to' Ko--
,

- halaLand Co Ltd ............ I)
Eatfred of 1

- frnr S:30 a. m. to lflZ .n. n.
Manuel Santos to

Co Ud . . . ; ... r. . ; .... ....... L
Mrs F to? Juliaaa

and hsb .... r.-- i

Straucband .fcIr to
t Cnmmiogs v.: ..V D

Hoopil Cunmings and hsb ,to Jo--
Jianne H Correa . . ; : I

J '

; -

r la In an-awfu- l

'..
hat's the trouble r ;

lost an election bet and his to
own hat" . . ' - .

r "heard of that before."
"

. Yes, but : fcc : i

wearing one of those fuzzy caterpi" r
lida." ;.- -

. , V .

t ,. o
, Platonic friendship Is sekJom prc:- -

on a girl wno has mc"ar.

t , 1

"I - 1
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Ah perfa air & Toilet
in a

Soap Week begins 1. Ay Soap Wwk (we mean an eutire week act asKle
to on the various lines of toilet antl liatb oaiw carrietl our iraiucnse tock.
We have just received from Armour & Co.,' Chicago, the largest single order of assorted
soap ever to over 15,000 cakes. " v:' ;

Every article made Annour is from only the purest raw mate-
rial ; and, whether you buy Bath at (iOc a dozen, or t,uxor Satin

Toilet Soap at $1 i)0 u cake, we guarantee absolute f Ixkk up your
wants and take of the prices during -

.

A FEW OF THE KINDS ARE LISTED . f

With each Soap purchase dur-
ing week mil give --free

trial size cake of one of
JTl r.5 oTi-- Armour's Toilet
Sandalwood, Mlac, Violet

Heliotrope.

Syhan odors 10c cake;

Supertar for Shampoo-- I
cake

Transparent Ylolft (ilTcerlne Soap,
cake 10c; box

Floating
for i:

FOUT

Smith
AND HOTEL STREETS.

npHERE'S;
reason.

con
sideration bur
clothing during the;

month
New Year
reason means
the kind of saving
youjikc cfFectl

showinrf
the finest stock

from --

world's famo
makers
Benjamin

O)i
Sugar

Trust

Fernandez
Honey"

Record January

McBryda'Sugar

Simpson Wala-nik- a.

Fanny Hoopii

fShlmmerpate t''

iH
eat his
Tve

Shlmmerpato has

tMticea

ighlf
soap handsome

Jauuary
specialize iu

shipped Hawaii, y?MV'.:
by manufactured

White Floating Soap
Wrappetl satisfaction,
soap advantage introductory; Soap'Week.

LEADlXd IJELOW:

Soaps.

Certified Coin plcx Ion Soap, root; in-

fo? Witch llazel, cake, 20c; box of
four cakes, "o.

FaJrskin Soap, fonr kinds: Oainr.:!,
Honey, filyeerlne and (acuniber vtrA

iiatterniilk, rake Hie; Mx 2..

AKMOFK'S TOITJOT SOAT is sold only at our store, We will have on display
j -

soap at all prices, and variety sufficient to satisfy any demand.

C Mb



RILEY H. ALLEN

Tiiri:siiA v qm aiiv . v.n:

Tit he f ire-m- i ml' tl (linl rlircrfnllif illxjKwri (it

hums of meat and of sleep ninl of ej-ereis-
e is one

uf th' hn xt ju t f fits. -- Iaroii.

CHIEF THURSTON VINDICATED

C lij-- l i its to Chief Thurston of tin fin de-jKiitiur-

raised by .Mr. l. H. Trent ami urjnl
less jmmiIv by a number of Democrats who evi-

dently view the d pal I inent as a potential
Ftn uphold of political patronage, wen answered
pit nmtlv, completely and emphatically by the
firemen theimelves in the communication pub-

lished hv the Star-Hulh'ti- n vcstcnlav.
This paper take Kculiar pleasure in pre-mrii- ir

the statement of the firemen, because,
after all, the men who know the chief lest are
Ihe men who wi rk directlv under him. If then
were too much politics in his .department, thev
would know it first. If the chief were forcing
Lis firemen to iriit cottar from him, if he were
waking this a practice for the sake of .the reve-

nue derived, the fircnien would know it first and
- i in liui iti v '4iiiii ii!iv i;iiirki!iiiiHi nuur irn !.

tainly, at a time when the chief is under public
m b.ai.v v u r m m . v vine v'

promptly to his defense if they felt ili-treate-
d,

abused or mulcted for his financial benefit.
"It Forty-thre- e firemen signed a letter defending
mu viiici ugainst uoia mur accusaiiou oi perm;
clous activity in politics in his department and
the accusation that he is using his official posi-

tion as a club to rent hisottages to subordinates
in the department Does anyone believe that the

; chiefs men Would so .quickly and frankly rally
; to his defense unless he has their whole-hearte- d

support? Andf if the accusations are true, is
there any possibility that he could have such sup- -

iit4
We believe that Mr. Trent has been misiu- -

formed. Without question this lively little4 con- -

i rovery uas sirvugineneu s me cuiei greaiiy m
public opinion Thurston has come out with the
credit of, haying Jiis department behind himT

T 1 c do not believe that the mayor and sujer- -

have no idea of sacrificing efficiency to politics.
The danirer is that some other nosition in the do--

. .A A J 1 ' '
X

'
. A A . 1 1 1 11parimeni, inaxor assistant cuier, prouauiy, win

he tnade the nolitfrnl nlmn for nartv nickinfr.

iuf pmstui ussisiaui nun, . iuuueii, ua
risen frm the ranks and Chief Thurstcn says
thatifhe himself were disabled in fighting a
fire, .his assistant could carry the department

"

, forward. . .
r

.
;

;
.

: The present organization of the department
r.: . .. i ia. . ..... . n.. i' i.j.vi gouu. ii is one oi uie lew onincues oi ciiv
gowrnment that has not been made the target of
complaint on the score of inefficiency. As a
matter of Practical nolitics. it is to be recoirnized

- c.,
that the Democratic party has to satisfy a host
of clamoring brethren who helped vote that
wirty into power. Hut the Democrats --should

recognize also that it was the independent
publican voter in this last campaign who swung
the. balance toward the Democrats. The inde-

pendent Republican was the man who turned the
tide of victory to Democracv. And the iude-nende- nt

Ikenublican voteis. together with idetitvi i - " i
v of. good Democrats, plenty of them,' are abs-
olutely opposed to any plan of patronage that will

niaW the fire department the football of

A STRIKE FOR LIFE

There is something more than money de
l

mands involved in the great strike of garment-maker- s

in New York. The unionized workers
are protesting against the conditions under
which their trade is carried on.

The revolt against long hours of lalnir in dark
basements, in tenements crowded to suffocation,'
in the midst of y!irt, disease-breedin- g dust and

r..ii..... .......I...... re : r i i I

among leiiow - wi m i r Miiicrin iioui loiiiiisoine
and infectious illness, is more determined than
the revolt against low wages.

A mouth ago New York was shocked hv the
revelations of a social investigator who found
.rww(Ti iiilntioilS of the law in the eiimlm-nien-t of)i'""1' ' ... -JHyCWS I .

women and children. Rabies less than five years
old were. driven to work; women in delicate con-

dition were allowed to labor twelve, fourteen,
sixteen horn's a day. The violation of the law

did not extend to all trades, but the garment-makin- g

trade was one to which it did extend.
At this distance there is little value in a state-

ment as to the merits of the dispute over wages.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- THl'IiSDAY. .TAX. 2, 1013.
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but then is no question that nowhere, in no in-

dustry, should human b ings be coo pi d up in
foul tenements for long hours of lain r, and that
nowhere should women and children toil in a
hojK'less drudgery that takes from them every
zest of life and leads to degeneracy, moral and
physical, in those who come after them.

HOW THE NEW LIBRARY MAY PERFORM A

REAL SERVICE

The doors of the new Carnegie library will be

thrown wide within a few weeks, and the Star-IUilIc- t

in would suggest that when this splendid
and useful structure ix ready for the eople gen-

erally, the librarv trustees and the librarian ar-rang- e

to have the reading-roo- m kept open for the
public until ten or half-pas- t ten o'clock at uightJ

The old library closed at 8:80 o'clock at night.
At that time the reading-roo- m was almost in
variably well-fille- d with people. Many of them,1

it was noticed, wen elderly men who apparently,
were without homes unless it were in some hotel
room. To turn these people out at 8:30 o'clock,
when the evening is not half over, deprives them
of any haven but the saloon or a theater. Ilono-- j

lulu is a city of great loneliness for the man
without a home audi family. The library will Ik

serving a broadty useful purpose if it provides!

a temporary resting-plac- e and quiet entertain-- !

ment for thef many men, and not a few women,
who live in small, bare rooms and who find it

hard to fill in the evenings.
Another reason for keeping open the library

later is to allow use of the reading-roo- m and ref-

erence rooms to those w ho have no time to read
during daylight hours and who wish to consult,
authorities or secure certain books and maga:
zines in the evening.

With the dinner-hou- r seldom over until seven
or half-pas- t seven o'clock, less than an hour is
left for one to make use of the public library.
Many books and magazines cannot be secured
from news-stand- s and must be consulted at a:
library.

The cost of keeping the library open for the.
extra two hours would be slight, consisting
mostly of a small sum for additional help and'
a small sum for lights. The service to the com-- 1

munity would be large. It seems to be well.
worth the consideration of the library authori
ties.

The question of whether Honolulu wants
clean racing was answered yesterday by the
thousands of people at Kapiolani, park. Hono-
lulu will patronize clean sport, and the promo- -

ten of yesterday's successful meet may be relied!
upon'to know that unless the racing is kept out
of the hands of gamblers, touts and crooked,
jockeys it will go to the wall. Racing controlled!
by responsible businessmen of Hawaii who will
conduct it on the high scale of integrity thev con-duc- t

their own business will be splendidly suc
cessful. Generally speaking, the meet yesterday
was well .handled. Judging by comments of the
crowd, the day's entertainment was generous. A
high-clas- s card during Floral Parade ('k will
furnish a very good attraction not only for pim-

ple of Hawaii, but for the thousands of tourists
who can no longer set races on the mainland.

Students of far eastern affairs will learn with
genuine regret that The Oriental Keview, a
monthly published in the English language by
Japauese with headquarters in New York, has
suspended publication. The' magazine was
founded with the avowed purpose of bringing
about a better understanding in the Occident of
Japan and the Japanese. It. maintained a high
editorial standard and contained much valuable
information of a general ntuiv concerning Ori-

ental affail's. No reason is given for its suspen-- j

siou, but between the lines of the announcement
there is indicated a lack of financial support.,
The Oriental Keview was an inveterate enemv ofj
jingoism and while it lived it performed a real
servee for Japan.

San Francisco nIrlrat(il New Vrar's Dav liv
rouml-lnvakinj- ; for the jiwat rxpositioii of

to brass tacks on the territorial exhibit.

the breaking of New Year resolutions.

erty Tonight." rnranned nmsic?

Turkey is a wise old bird at uame of

I

I

I

J

I
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LITTLE INTERVIEWS PERSONALITIES

EI) TOWSE There oufiht to bo it
lea-- t 2o automobiles in the next
Floral Parade.

A L. C. ATKINSON Am I 'throne a
with the Republican party? Is there
a Republican party in Hawaii? I im
a Progressive, and the Prngret-sn-

party is not the Republican party. Yes,
1 am no longer a Republican.

T. J. RYAN There is not the
slightest question of doubt that in ihe
selection of a governor for Hawaii th- -

secretary of the interior and the pres-
ident w II be guidtd by the indorse-
ments of the national committeeman
for Hawaii and the party organization
here.

PAl'L St' PER I am jc'ad to say
that we closed l'.H2 ct the
without a deficit. We'are now look-
ing for the money necessary for 1913.
We get our money pledged in advance
and then cut according to our cloth.
The more cloth we hae the better it
it for the city.

CHARLEY HOPKINS I think
Mr. Bush's suggestion that we organ-
ize a Floral Parade boosting society
here similar to the Royal Rosarians
ot Portland is good. Why not ca'l 'em
the Pua Paraders of the Pacific. Of
course, 1 make this only as -- i sugges-
tion for Mr. Doyle to percolate.

DR. SCUDDeVgREETS

FRIENDS IN VERSE

Dr. Doreinua Scuddcr. following his
annual custom, is sending out New
Year greetings to friends here. ThLs
year the verses are as follows:

COMRADES OF THE NEW YEAR.
Amid t he happy throng that glad

attend
The Year when new,

There is a sweet-face- d child whose
eyes transcend

The azure blue,
From our whose depths shines ever

bright,
And keen to pierce the darkest

night
A vision like to God's own light

And e'en as true.
Faith ia her name

Without her Time would be but
blind.

I wish for thee the mind
To choose as Guide this same
The unknown New Year thru.
Will you?

A maiden gayly trips along the way
New Year must tread:

Her face is radiant as a summer's day.
A step ahead

She keeps that he may ever view
Her beauty, hear her laugh, renew
His joy in hers, aye, banish too

All fear of dread.
As Hope she's known

Without her Time would black- -

browed be.
I wish the will 'for thee

To make this Friend thine own
The ralnbowed New Year thru.
Will you?

Deep in the heart of the entrancing
Youth

We call New Year
Uwelleth a third, more than a Guide,

in sooth
Than Hope's glad cheer:

The veTy soul of all that s best
In character, the blithesomest
Of comrades, source of all that's

blest
, In Friendship. Dear
Her name! TJs Love

Without her Time would Gehenna
be.

I wish thou'dst make supreme
In life this Queen, above

All else this New Year thru.
Will you?

DOREMU3 SCUDDER.
Honolulu, Hawaii,

January The First, 1913.

MILLION EGGS SOLD IN

CHICAGO CAMPAIGN

Permanent Station to Be Main-

tained to Keep, the
Prices Down

CHICAGO, December 21. One mil-

lion one hundred thousand eggs were
cold today under the auspices of th
Chicago Clean Food League in t;,c
campaign to break the egg marker.
Ttis is 400.000 more than were sold
yesterday and concludes the selling of
eggs in the present campaign to brine
the price down. The managers of th:
wile claim victory and point to the
tact that dealers throughout the city
have offered for sale guarantied cpgs
at the league's price of cents a
dozen or less.

A few egg-sellin- g stations will be
r.aintained permanently in different
parts of the city, it was announced to
night, as "monitors." to see that tin
pi ice of eggs is kept down. These,
however, will not undertake to suppiy
eiugs in great quantities as in tht.- - la:-- ?

two days.

The will of the people ljas disheart-
ened many a candidate.

For

house and coitage
li-- story modern cottage
Mertprn .'i.rnnm

News healinj: at Lib- - palama house and'

MR. and MRS. M. JAMES art- - re;:-!-strn- i

at iie Young. The are
ts from Canada.

MR. tnd MRS. ROBERT F. KLEIN,
jon ing from Ei:rtc n'.on. Alber'a. are
THi' irs to Hawaii.

W R. MATTESON. .Mth t!u- - la
cific .Vail Conu;i!.v. is a yacr.ua in
the Kort'a. n route to Japan

MItS. r RANK i ItOM I'Sc N v. as a
departing passenger lor Ui C.jjst
yesterday c?n the WVih' S uin -

MIL COOPER, of th- - Claii.ui. lc
parted yesterday for th States on hi
annua! trip in seaich f Lie la'esi
ar.d best in his lin of tra i

THE MISSES 1. and It. HART-WEL-

wcie numbered among the
passengers who u tinned to the in-
lands this morning in the Korea.

R. S. HOSM Eli. perm'-nde- m of
'loie.vrv is back from a business mis
ii-io- that called him to 'he c as; some
weeks a&o. He returned this morn-
ing in Hie Kotca.

i J. EPSTEIN, a prominent criminal
lawyer of Chicago, is numbered
among the passengers in the Korea

i who will remain over at Honolulu for
a brief season.

j JAMES T. RENFREW. station
agent at Hilo, and Miss Yetora AlUn.
the principal of the Pepeekeo school.
were marrieu iasi ruuu.y ai me rnri
Foreign Church, Rev. Aug. Drahms
officiating,

J. P. MERRITT. a well known
thirty-thre- e degree Mason, past grand
patron in the Eastern Star, is visiting

I the islands. Accompanied by .Mrs.

Merritt, thcy: will remain here for
some weeks.

MRS. .1. B. MERRITT, prominent
'in the Eastern Star masonic circies,
! and who visited the islands some
j years ago at the time of installation
of the order at Huo, is an arrival in
the Korea this morcing.

UNITED STATES " PAYMASTER
W. H. IZARD, from thfe mainland,
who will assume his duties in the isl-

ands, is an arrival this morning in the
Korea Paymaster Izard has been
awaiting orders at Washington, D. C.

An invitation to the Governor to at-

tend the. forrral inauguration of Wil-

liam Sulzer, the new governor of New
York, at noon on January 1, in the
assembly chamber of the capitol build-
ing at Albany, arrived ia the gover-
nor's mail thla morning. ,

A. L, C. ATKINSON, absent from
the territory for the past six months,
during wnich time be assumed active
duties with the New York headouar- -

I ters of the Progressive . Republican
i . . i ' j ipari) , reiurnea as a passeuser m me
Pacific Mail liner Korea this morn-
ing.

HENRY HAPAI, registrar of pub-

lic accounts left yesterday for Hilo to
examine the records of the banks and
trust companies on the Big Island.
There are five banks and one trust
company in that county. He expects
to complete hi3 work and return
seme time early next week.

DR. WILLIAM A. KORN, an offi-

cial with the United-- States Marine
Hospital service, was an 'arrival in
the Korea from the Coast this morn-
ing. Dr. Korn is en route to the Phil-
ippines, tut may remain over at Ho-

nolulu for some weeks before pro-

ceeding to Manila.
DR. VICTOR 3. CLARK, who has

been on a business mission for the
territorial immigration board for the
past nine months, is back. He return-
ed in the Pacific Mail steamer Korea
this' morning. Dr. Clark spent some
,time traveling throughout Europe and
was well at the front at the begin-
ning of hostilities on the Balkan

PLAN MACHINE

Continued from Page 1)

stalled. He has excellent rredentials,
it is said, and is a man of wide expe-

rience and much ability. Also it is
believed he will assist his Democratic
friends to the accomplishment of their
plans.

The next step will be appointment
of RoM. W. Cathcart as chief clerk
of the office, and members of the new

i hoard who faor the changes have nnt
1 een backward about expressing their
opinion that Cathcart will at once lop
off the heads of the clerks who will

' l e under his charge and will subst-
itute others of the Democratic faith
j as soon as it can be done.
I This plan it is proposed to cany out
all the way down the line. Euaas will
he the next, to go, and t'noir pku-p- s

will he filled hy men agreoaMe to the
hoard and the new road supervisor,
with the single aim of perfecting the
Democratic machine.

The map whose idea all this h is
said to be Eink McCandless. In the
carryfng out of the work the nanu of
i'napbox l.aron is mentioned proniin-'iiMy- .

Nor docs the plan hair with
the ioad 'department. !l possible the
j.olitirians in the county comiiiiit.?"
want to rii themselves and the admin-
istration of Fire Chief Thurston, with

Salle
COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 'l.V.oO sq. ft. each
nr.FAN vifw Mndrrn home witli n) conveniences $9500

HHr. It is time for Hawaii to lie jnltiliv; ilowili ew Bungalow, excellent view $7000
WILHELMINA RISE Bungalow $3000
KAIMUKI Modern large grounds
WAIKIKK Choice building lot. 72'in x. ft $1750

That low. Vibrant, oroloiijjeil noise is inerelv, PAWAA Modern K story house $4000
Fine building lot 12.0S1 sq. ft $2000

PUNAHOU

yesterday: "Violinist lot!!!

this

PACIFIC H EIGHTS Choice home
WAIALAE TRACT Setral choice .; and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd
SFCOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

$1250

house, $4500

$6000
$4500
$4850
$1750

.$3000

l

ift: ai.i i: nr mwoxns is ,nt,r.r ntim l t hi' htf th' ir :. .

frmlum fnnu fhm s, ,iiul the skill ir'itU

ti"!ii h lln ij ok rut.

(h; m.v to he ftlit' e.i iterl iu onler to jmhfV

tf tli ir u oelh. t'or this mison it is safe to huy

fml if jiin( u liuhle. repiituJile tleulns.

lie in lite inieliou of one stork.

WICHMAN & CO.,

I the expectation of building up a sim-- ,

To this end it is reported that it U
intended either to remove Tuurston
immediately or to give him the option
of resigning office at once or accept-
ing the appointment of a Democratic
assistant in place of W. W. BlaUdell,
the present assistant chief.

With the police department the po-

liticians believe they will have little
trouble. Sheriff Jarrett is a Democrat
and while he has stood firmly against
the spoils system in his department,
it is believed that sufficient pressure
can be brought to bear by the politi-
cians of the McCandless-Baro-n fac

Furnished:

Tantalus $40.00
Kaimuki $16.50, $40.00

Kahala Beach' ..$5000 $73.00
Nuuanu Ave. ......$80.00
Pacific Heights . .$100.00

Miki Lane ..$270

Leading Jewelers

tion to force him to come to time and,
toe the mark es the leaders see IL

. Caller You know, there was same-tilin-g

I wanted to say to you, but It
bat quite gone out of m mind. I .can't
remember what a was.

Maiden (hopefully) It wasn't ooi
night, was it? . , ;:'-- '

Do you think fishing Is a congen-
ial recreation for really brainy men T

" Undoubtedly. It takes . a v really;
anari lunmi In V I V t, n (n w Mailt'

HOUSES FOR RENT
Unfarnhed.

Waiplo .. ,.........'.'..$1101)
Wilde r Are. $35.00

Kalmukl $30.00
Ala Moana and Ena Road

. .v ;:;v;:7..i... $50.00
College i Hills ...v.. '
. . $4a00; $22.50. $50.00

Pawaa Lane ' ; . . I . . . . . $18.00
Puunul Ave. .. .$30.00
Beretanla St.;..$18.00. $20.00

...King 8treet $33.00.
v Freeland Place . ......$17.50

2 Lunalilo Street: :.V.$43.CO

TRENT TRUST CO., LTD.

A Sterling Lighter
the kind we carry will make a most acceptable gift for

cw Year's.

We also hate these In iId and Silver Plate,
FBOM $1.00 UP.

m
YIEIRA

JEWELRY CO. Ltd.
Popular Jewelers.

113"Hotel Street

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

KAIMUKI

2' to 5c per square foot agalrst 10c, 15c, 20c and 30c per
square foot elsewhere.

Think of the tremendous avdances ir values that must take
place in this section at or before the opening or the Pa-

nama Canal.
A small deposit will secure you one of these 11,250 sq. ft.

high-grad- e lets. Pay for it in ejrsy monthly instalments.

We have the following property for sale:

House and lots Puunui. near Country Club, lot 150x150; bar-
gain pries f jr quick sale; cash or instalments.

House, lot and furniture, Park Ave., Kaimuki $2700

House, lot and furniture, 6th Ave., Kaimuki $2700

1 Acre on 10th Ave, Kaimuki $ 600

1 lot, Claudine Ave.. $425

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREET!



NKW YORK. Deo. i.,. Without
r ntionini: partiealarly the indent re; -

!;i f 1011K in the N' York I'dI cp Do

I. rtnient, Mrs. Alie Stcblcns Wells
Ol IOS Ant-'eles- , f'al, the fiirit nni'm:!!
1 i polices oinan in America, talked fo
mi hour and a hair yesterday atternwi
at the first of the rity CiubY Saturdv.
Iriichoons 011 "Women on the Police
Ki She w as drey: od in tin- - u v

ular olive-dra- police uniloirn.
She dpelarrd that liouor ihould no'

Ir w)l either in or nea" dawe hails."
t! at the old thor in regard to th"
: ej.'repa"lion of disorder ly houses w is

lit of- - elate and that these pia cs
l ould-an- could be wiped out of ex
iienee lv educational camp-nan- s and
I I. c n of the individ;r:l
m-m- lrs of the police forc e with Uui
superiors and the public; that infor-- n

:.tion (oneerning crime anT its
b moes and causes was aLundant
among individual police others n i

would only be used, and that the sal-
oons, the most prolific sources o: evil,
hl.ould le regulated in number acord-jn- p

to population.
Mrs. Wellg has been a member of

the Los Angeles police force for more
than two years and has studied poliee
I roblems in many cities. She was

by Fredericks H. Whitin.
halrnnn of the City Club's Commit-

tee on Police, at --w hop c;)a sat Mrs.
Isabella Goodwin of the New York de-
partment.

."The public was once conitituted
primarily of men." said Mrs. Wells,
'but today women and children are
toting industrial and social conditions
that iften alone cannot ademiatelv 4 ml
with. Naturally the policewoman's
work concerns itself chiefly with vom
it, and children, and consequently ber 1

domain includes the places of amuse-mentdanc- e

halls; skating rinkf .
picture ehowg, penny arcades, amuse-iren- t

parks, &c."
After telling how Los Angeles regu-

lates such places, Mrs. WellB continu-
ed: .

fWn't attempt to Jp more than a
woman can properly do. I made thir
tren orrcfa In mV fir voor h..fv - v"
heavy outside work I leave to the men
of the department. Tfce men have wel-
comed me, because they know they
have been handicapped in the past,
and the Chief of Police now says , it
v.'ould Jbe a hardship for him to have
to. get 'along without women on tie
force. -

. "Another place where the woman
police officer can 'do an immense scrv- -

TIME ON ANY STAGE

Full

', i among adult uomen w ho has- - !

f y r : ' trouble... The woman o.'he.
als-- : tw to meat ad ant tye

;ii ei and gu. e lor on:rn w .10 t

r oiuc to the city 'is strangers ;:n
.l,c object to applying for aid or ad- -

( at the ordinary po!i-- station"
With a idea lor active n

i t spec t;. hie ' iti.ens with the po

i;e sne sam mere were two ie.
p.obletns facing e;ory city the .s.il-oe-

and prostitution
"The thing that im.st be done f. r.--d

i.; to eliminate ha k rooms in saloon
v li ro women :,nd 'lildiin i,,a. gath-er- .

But. of course. pla cs hive to ).

s n''i t it utc'l tor those ba k an
that is where the social renter coin 's
ip

"Our greatest problem is tit" second
ni' Prostitution h- -

. no fr round for
existence. It unci to be considered 1

1 oral or a personal question, but now
w know th.it is i t tn;e. Kdii' it-io i

: nd legislation must wipe it out. Seu-"c-patio- n

is not a remely. Kxtcrminu-t:o- n

is the only one."

GIRL ON

SIERRA FOR

Miss Mae Josephine Bennett, win
t cr of the San Francisco Call's "pretti

mntept" sailed Tues
Sierra for Ho- -c.y on the steamehin

r.olulu. according to a cableeram re-

ceived by Benson-Smit- h & Co., from
the George Haas company of San
TtrnUeo Mlns Bennett is cshier
ft HIM', candv store in San Fran- -

ciico. She is taking the Honolulu trip
a the winner of the contest.

HAWAIIAN BAND CONCENT.

This evening at 7:30 o'clock, at
Aala the Hawaiian band will
present the following program:
March: Happy New Year Sousa
Overture: The Military
Waltz: Over the Ramos
Selection: II Trovatore Verdi

. . . .. 1 illiinlrnfnn.vrwn Hflwu an nunus . . uii iuuroioui' . . ,u n.m .

'rieieciion: t opuiar .ir imiwj
March- - Mavor and Supervisors ...

Bcrgrr
Waltz: Love and life Blon

The Star-Spangl- ed Banner

Waiter Have another glass, sir?
Husband (to his wife) Shall I have
another glass, Henrietta? Wife (to
her mother) Shall he have another,
mother?

j

:

'

;

j

&

AT POPULAR PRICES.

24

50c and 75c

For the New Year festivities your table arrangements will
receive considerable attention. The Dinner Table reflects your
good taste and judgment, therefore let it be just so. We have
everything in china, glass and silver to make the affair the
grandest success.

THE GREATEST "TYPE" PLAY EVER STAGED.

AN IDEAL CAST A GREAT PRODUCTION

FIRST

rooms,

park,

Kling
Waves

in Her

of

sTAE-nru.ETi- .tax. 2. ioj.t

POLICEWOMAN SAYS SEGREGATION IMAM CHURCHES

NO SOLUTION FOR VICE PROBLEM! HOLD TWO LARGE

w. w.

'PRETTIEST
HONOLULU

CO.

People

DMOND

New Program Tonight

"Mrs. Wiggs of the

Cabbage Patch"

Miss Brissac Favorite Role

Cast

Prices: 25c,

noNOLULn TurKsn.w.

CELEBRATION S

' s: .n ("hi. r in (

W.M1.CKC. .Maui. Jan. 1 1. Ti.- - Ha-
waiian c ! jr. hus c . iit:al Ma-i- i haw

w--
. iiu ,: !. ration.- - he pa-- :

'week. (!! f'lirisrn.a , day ,) i.cIm-- s

iii a.'iij in ar Wai'ukd I. ad- , Saiidav
ii rally ai (!. Waiiuku low 11 ha!!"

: with a (h lii io'is man following. A
!ate ,ii ( ndaiM e and y prepai--
exor- - is. s mad" :!:e stTi( cs iikk! m-- !

tcicstim.
A similar 'meet in;; wis hield at 1'aia

jhiirch last Sunday. 'I' lie sii.yinj: and,
recitations ere unusually fine. One

j interesrins teaturc (,f the day wasth-- I

class !ed by Mi Lizzie Kaluna. who;
j has been wojking- with Mrs. Faunic,

M. Simpson in a union work of ali
j T'a'ioiiHliiies in the Paia 'Miinese mis-
sion this past year. On Sunday p- -,

liresentaiives of three races were!
present and took part in the CJef -

list-:- , nom me cnooi wmrn lias Deen
under Mrs. Simpson's care.
Service for Masons.

Rev. William S. Short, rector of the
Church of the Good Chepherd of Wai

' luku, invited the Maui lodge of Ma
sons to attend divine worship at hi.s
Waiiuku church last Sundav morninij
Thirty-thre- e of the order responded,

j and wpre marshalled into the church
uy u. Vj. wnohay. a latpe number ot members have the privi'e f:f d,;-- .

the members of the families of the ing this assortment at the store.
Masons also attended service. Mr. A similar arraneirent is conteni-Shor- t

preached an interesting Christ- - plated for I.ahai.ia. so that the Mn-
sermon He made allusion to St.

John, the iiatron saint of the Masons,
llie music by the choir was Christ- - will he chaneer frc:n time to tiuic.!
mas music. The collection was to'onc of the ircmbers wiio j.iincd thoi
endow a bed for indigent Masons or library this week has been very fa!
memoers ci uieir iammes, as need
should appear, at the Mahulani Hos -

pnai. i ne onering was a generous
one.
Noisy Evening.

Last night was the noisiest New
Years fcve in wailuKu that is re -

rr.embered for many years. rite -

crackers and other explosives were
r ... . ,.

1 u" "if eai ly pan 01 me een- -

ing. The noise grew louder toward
midnight, and was increased by the
ringing of bells. Red fire was U3ed
considerably, and the streets were
bright as day. The added celebration
of the Chinese this year helps to make
the occasion more jubilant than ever
before.
Road Improvements.

The Improvements on the road be-

tween Lahaina and Olowalu are
great. For nearly the whole of the
distance the road has been covered
with macadam and then oiled, so that
it is now a delight to ride in either
a carriage or automobile between
these two points, whereas formerly it the opening day of the Imperial Coun-wa- s

one of the roughest short stretch-- ' cil, Ancient Arabic Order Nobles of
es of road on Maui; A gang of men j the Mystic Shrine. A third parade.
has been at work on the Kaanapali

ide of the Lahaina, and a long
stretch of read there i3 beins rapidly
i:n proved.

The, lumber and other materials are
now being hauled up to Lahainaluna
for the new dining hall, the erection
of which is to be undertaken in a
short time. The new building will be
a little ....mauka of the old dining

-
hall

I

end a little nearer the dormitories.
'The old hall, one of the original build"1-ing- s

of the Lahainaluna group in the
days of the missionaries, is not to be
torn down, but will be left both be-

cause of the old character of the
building, and also because Principal
MacDonald intends to put it to excel-
lent use among the other buildings on
the campus.
Library Circles.

The Maui Library circles for La-bain- a,

Makawao. Paia and Hamakua- -

11 111 11 mmt' ' ' "'

(" il

TONIGHT

BETTER THAN EVER

Jourdane
Operatic Quartette
VAUDEVILLE'S MOST

VOCALISTS.
ARTISTIC

;

A GOOD BILL :

j

PRICES: 10c. 20c. 30c. !

fit i

Best Moving
Pictures

ALL FEATURES.

MATINEE DAILY
10c and 15c

Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking powder
mado from Royal Crspo

Dream of Tartar
$$Aluro,!ioUma Phosphate

!,,ko have been completed during :h
last few dajs. Th s new members
add ai oat fifty to !jie to al mmb"!-s- l

ip : rr M?ui Liiiary As.;. :ation.
Hach ("cn-bt- r has a list of
books desired, one cfwhieh has been:; :ed f'r i1." f ir !e. .In a.luition
to tlKS" ei!e!e be. U'-- :. S '. " il I V f i V
books are to l:e oiace:! in I ho Pnia
Store, thanks to the kindness of Man- -

aser I P lloseerai's Tb irr lo

' Libiarv Associate;! wiil he rr:::h as
j efficient as possible. The jo:is

j miliar with libraries in the States,
,She pronounced the 2oim volumes that
. nave been secured for th Maui Li-- i

brary by donations or pui chase as
one of ,tiie best selections she had
ever seen. This praise very much

; pleased the librarian and those who
.bave hppn intprrstnrt in Kpfiiriner a It- -

brary to be used by the whole . of
Maui.

SHK PARADES

TO BE FEATURE

DALLAS, Texas Hel' Temple pa-

rade committee of whicii Noble J. E.
Farnsworth is chairman, made pre-
parations this week for two big
Shrine parades for Tuesday, May l'J,

in the nature of a historical pageant
and entitled "Texas 1'nder Six Flag ."
was discussed but not definitely de-

cided upon.
The first pnrade will take place

Tuesday morning when the patrols of
Shrinedom escort the officers of the
Imperial Divan to the Dallas Opera
House, where the Imperial Council
meetings will be held. The line of
tt O aV fn If rtd i V - in n1 If n I V

111 u"lulc'
Or fAAT c rnfn nf thA m nn hitain ao .3 th
oughfares o' the city. Hotels Oriental
and Adolphus, headquarters for the
Imperial Council, are located on Com-
merce and it is here that the Imperial
officers will join the escort. It is esti-
mated that se enty-fiv- e patrols and as
many bands will participite in this
big gathering. Imperial Potentate
William .1. Cunninphani of FJaltimore,
Md., will review the parade at the
Opera House.

At night the city will be elaborately
decorated for Ihe big specMcular page-
ant, which features each Imperial
Council. T'.ie ntrols will lorn at th;
big military encampment at Fair
Park, where the hotel and housing
committee u:li arrange splendid ac-

commodations for five thousand.
Smoothly paved streets of either as- -

: phalt, bit'ilitiue or crrosoted blocks,
from Fair Park to the business dis-
tricts, promises to one of the most
agreeable fea-ure- s of the parade with
these participating. Four and one-hal- f

miler is the distance of the line
of march. Street cars will be assem-
bled in the business districts to con-
vey the patrois and bands bat k to Fair
Park where a big smoker and enter-
tainment will be given in their honor.

The method of procedure adopted
I
at Los Anireles as to roping off the
streets and providing adequate police

! supervision in keeping back the
j crowds aloi'.-- ; the line of rnarch will
j be followed out in this city. Major
i K. II. Roach. C.rand Marshal of the

Parade, was in attendance at tho Los
Angelc.-- i meeting and was nthusias-
tie in his commendation of the ar-- I

ranr.cment ende there in this respect.
J Kvt ry str-f-- t from Fair Park to the

bus-infs- s portion of lialhis will be
br;!!i:nit!y il!umin;'f d. The lalt in
ill'.MiMiiatin c! vices, srrings of incan-- !

desc"iits and every other will
be utilized in this respect,

i Chairman Farnsworth is atithoritv
for the statement ihat the Shrine pa- -

.ceant of VsY- will he die most elab
orate in the annals ot the Order of
the Shrine.

HIS K! IS COSII.V

i:.KK!:FIK!.I. ( 12.
'l- -: U. 2 IJ 111" is e (la? of a

j e!:( ek for . . ' '1 n. id" ';t if J iiiin-i- :
Utes past l ij . til" ! 2h QH of the
ll'tii month e: the h er l t',- - ( en-tni- y.

Ly l':i R. .Mat I d . a .. eaitliv
oihnan. in lavcr of l,i
dan.uhfer. M.i'i.l.' Tne (heck will

I draw 'ntere-:- . fruni an investment
'MacDonald w il! m.ik.' v at
: i:.-- i ' ie:i;
j hlli ll eaf Ml,( e ot: mum:- ai te;

ni.H on l.ii.va rv !:: .VacDonald
I ha - : o' h j w . ,! !, is it rhprt.
' writ iiiK. 'ho i. u :it nn ( mnmpn- -
I suratf w ith t!:e dat -.

j "M'M lle,.;- ;i'.ai:i. V .1 hl'llilled
I VI a ." e elua ki d .: uU ,,,.
final ei'-n- todav.

MANY BILLED FOR

For the first performance of the
New Year, twenty-seve- n acts were
billed to appear at Magistrate Mon-sarra- fs

matinee this morning, but
that critic quickly passed out the hook j

to the majority of these and they
were put down in the book to appear at J

a later date. Things around the police
station have been unusually quiet dur
ing the past few days, and Manager
Monsarrat is afraid that good talent
will be lacking at his manee for
some time to come.

Of one of the troupes which appear-
ed this morning, ten members en-

gaged in a quiet game of cards on the
night of December 27. at which time
considerable money changed hands.
Manager Monsarrat gave them' their
choice between . having five dollars
apiece deducted from thefr salaries or
spending a short vacation at the
palatial Hotel Asch. They chore the
former methed of punishment a7a pay-

ed the money, without a word.
Another action the list which

proved to need a little polishing was
that of Joe' Faria, who- - had overin
dulged in sundry strong beverages
during a boisterous celebration of the
New Year. He will make his initial
performance at the matinee thirteen
monthes from date. Two other per-ticipant- s

iu celebrating the iTew Year
were Shirado and D. Kailu. Thy w ill

atatn appear on January X. r.ter.ee
was suspended on several of the other
cases until later dates.

RAIL EDICT BARS
THROWING RICE

AT NEWLYWEDS

Presence of Grain on Coach
Steps Is Dangerous, Say

Safety Committees

The Southern Pacific Company, in
putting a ban upon a certain (r.i li

lional practice familiar to newly wed.-an-d

their friends, has issued a general
( rder ihat. it is believed, will bo of
considerable interest to the former"
and in all probability will excite the
temporary chagrin of the latter. The
rrd r was issued recently and be-

comes effective on January 1st, says
a coast exchange.

If strictly prohibits the throwing of
rice at newly-wedde- d couples or any
(,ne else, for that matter, who ch i !):".- -

n he caught by their friends on any
Sou'hern Pacifi-- propiity. which s

a depot, ferry sta'ion. boat (

train.
Yi air.mot:. masters and fen v

in ndmits r.ro caiiti-uc- to see thai
ihe eider is ligorousiy obeyed. And
vvln'e there no provision :n e!e mr
a penalty in ta.v the order - allowed
m become lax. it is mferre-- tha' t:K- -

general order will apply. That pen-- 1

a'tv is dismissal troin tne service.
Slip on Kernels.

Th-- invesiparion divulged that rice)
iias been allowed to gather on eoaeh

and a" tie next station whereat'
the train containing the hone inoo:,-ei- s

las stopped some ir.noeent trav-
eler has stepped upon the rolling rice
and in trany cases slipped, fallen 'and
sustained some injury.

BOYS AND GIRLS
FOR THE ASKING

Miss Rose Davidson, humane offi- -

cer. has three boys and three s.v..-- ,

to tive away. Fling up her home
phone. 4's7, or the office fj Associ
ated Charities. 22f:. J

Two hundred and one. Jnn. 10th.-- j

advertisement.

Time T
ABOUT SELF

Having bought liberally
for others why not buy a

IE

SUIT or OVERCOAT
yourself. We can fit

ML M'lNEEt

PERFORMANCE

NY
"THE STYLE CENTER"

FORT and MERCHANT STREETS

AMUSEM7JT5

Oing-DongDin-g!

Ring in the New Year!

And help it get a good
start by coming tonight,
to see four of the phin-e- st

philms . of photo
graphic phancy that could
be released. "Billy's
Nurse," "Mission in the
Desert," "His Lordship's
White Feather" and the
Warwick Chronicle of the
big news events.

HAWA
T HE A T E R

Look
Ahead
Make each week's earning's
provide for one day in that fu-

ture when your power to work
and earn is gone. Use but part
of your earnings bank the
rest

It w II soon roll up if you
bank it here.

An account may be opened
with one dollar and interest is
paid on all balances.

A 'Home Bank given you for
saving small change.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s $1,200,000

We (any tie inoaL cornpleie line ot

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

iii t!ie City

JAMES GUILD CO.

All kinds Wrapping Pape an '
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN -- HAWAIIAN PAPER JL

SUPPLY CO.. LTD.
Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
Pl.one 1416 Ceo. C. Guild, Gen. 51 pr

The Suititorium
Only tabliinmnt tn the lran

quipped te do Dry Cleaning.

PHONE S35t

A law s uit brought in lti" concern-ir- k

a tract of land In San .Joaquini
county, Cal.. has juat heen dismissed
uv the I'nited States district court.

1

TMnak

for
you

mop

MILLINERY STOCK-TAKIN- G SALE

Winter Millinery at . Greatly rednced
'Prices- - - --

Vr.

MILT O N . FA R 8 O N 8

1112 Fort SL Pantheon Bldg.

v enBios
Largest Pacific 8uvmr

ft tor In tha World ;

HAWAII d. ftwUTH -
; 8EAS CURIO CCV

Z- ' Voung Building ' '

It A W L E fSH'C A F E T E It I A
, FORT 8T. NR. BERETANIA. '

Ice Cream, Fresh Eggs, Kassell Fresh
Batter, Milk and Cream

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. v

GIVE. US A TRIAL.
.Vv-- PIIO.XE 4225. - '

TT

NEW MILLINERY
now in : ; :

Exclusive Ytt Inexpensive Headgear
i MR8 BLACK3HEAR

Harrison Bllu Fort 8L, nr. Baratanla

HATS : ;

For Men, Women and Children

K. UYJSDA; '
Nuuauu Street ?r -- Near Kln

A. BLOM;
fmporter Fort St

FORCEGROVTH

will 00 rr

Wall & Dougherty
WATCH REPAIRING

Alexander Ycung Building

EDUlATOR shoes
at the

MANUFACTURERS SHOE CO.
1051 Fort St.

REGAL SHOES
r mftde on the latest London. Parts

and New York Custom Lts.
QUARTER SIZES

REGAL SHOE 8TORI.
Kino and BKI r

The
TAISHO VULCANIZING CO.. LTD.
Auto, Motorcycle ad Bicycle Tlre

Alto Tube Repairing

ISO Merchant, nr. Alakea Tel. 3157
S. SAIKI. Mgr.

Star-Rallet- la A4u ar Best Bulartt
Getters. ;



FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd

Agents Honolulu

You Can Find The

Machinery

lies
live

Meiit
Ci5rDcrctanJa nr. Alapai

P. O. Box 35
.'.. , , ,

;Telephcne 3893
r " Wireless "KEOKT; Cabt and

Or riding an Indian"

GEO. H. PARIS

J.

Sale

120 LOTS 40 by BO feet for
ale at Kalihi, right on King

Street, near the Kalihi bridge.
Prices range from $350 to $500

lot. -

Liberal dlscounta wit! be al-

lowed; for cash.

Terms are very eaaj.

Inquire of

Kalihi Poi
Factory

and

Land Co., Ltd.

or to

w C. Achi

"The Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEY'S

Responsibility

We feel mcit ker.n)y our
responsibility to furnish
ycu with a clean ana
whokiome milk.

Sharp and watchful su-

pervision of our produc-

ing dairies if , constantly
maintained. We ser that
they $re kept clean; that
the cattle are healthy;
that all conditions of
drawing, cooling and de-

livering the milk are in

compliance with strict
health requirements.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

A Good

Hair

Brush

Is one that will hold lis bristles
through years' of use and re-

main stiff, though flexible.
e

We have just unpacked a fine
assortment, including many
sizes and shades from $1.50 to

' 8.00 all hard w ood backs.

Hollister

Drug

Company
Fort Street.

ava
tomm
IN QUANTITIES AS WANTED.

CALL AND SEE A WALL

JUST PUT UP IN REAR OF

OUR STORE.

Lewers & Cooke
Limited

177 S. King St.

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS BONDS

REAL ESTATE : INSURANCE
76 Merchant St Phone 3013

B. CRESSATY
Real Estate, Loans, Investments,

Rentals.

C UN II A BLDG., MERCHANT ST.
Phone 4147

FOR SALE.

A good house and well-in- v

pioved lot at Palama at $:,')).

FOR RENT

To a couple without children;
small furnished cottage; bath, kitch-
en and 2 rooms, gas and electric
lights; $16.00.

Fin cottage vitli cas
and electric light and mosquiio-- I

m f ! ; ?'J7.

J. H. Sohnack,
137 Merchant Street

HONOLULU RT AR-- B VLLET I X , THriJSDAY. .TAX. 2, 1915.

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
I'oene Us r. 0. Hex lift

J ME kill A ST STIiKET

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Tii ;;' y, J; n:i.i;v i

N4MF. OF ST (K"K

.VKKCANTll-l- S

C. Brewer & Co
SUGAR.

Cwn Plantation Co
Hawaiian Atrric Co
Haw. Com & i ug. Co. . . .

Hawaiian Sngv Co
Hojvir.u Sigar Co
(Ionokaa Sutar Co 7 '4

Haiku Sugar Co . o

Hutchinson Sugai Piaat. . 7

Kahuku PIacahon Co. . . 10

Kekaha Sug&i Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co 4
Oahu Sugar Co.
Onomea Sugar Co.
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd V 4
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co
Peptkeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co 27
WaialuaAgrlo Co 90 95
Wailuku SuKr Co
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . . .

Waimea Sugar aim Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co. ,S. Ju5
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .
Hon. R. T. & L. Co.. Pref.
Hon. R. T. & L Co.. Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. ...
Oahu R.' & L. Co 35 4'
Hllo R. R. Co.. Pfd.
Hilo R- - R-- Co.. Com 6
Hon. B. & M. Co 22 M

Haw. Irrg.n. Co., 6s .....
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 44
Tanjong 01 ok RC, pd. up.
Pahang Rub. Co. ........
(Ion. B. & M. Co. Asa...

BONDS.
Haw.Ter.4 (Fire CI.) ..
Haw.Ter.4
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
Haw.Ter.44Haw.Tpn4Ur

uai. Beet Sug. & ReL Co 6
Hon, Gas. Co., Ltd., 6a.
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5 co
Hllo iR, R. Co., Issue 1901. 99
HJJ0R.R.O0. Con.6 ... 95- -

Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 . .
Hon. R.T.AL Co. 15 ... 107
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s ICO
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s IOC
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s . . .
Mutual Tel. 6s
OahuR. & L. Co. 5 . 22
GahuScsarCo. 5
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 9
PacSug. Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 :oo
Walalua Agile Co. 5 ... 0.
Natomas Con. 6s 94'
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6
Kamakua Ditch 6

SALES.
1 Jet wren boards ( Olaa 4, 100

Oahu Sug. Co. 23, 30 Onomea 32.
Session Sales 10 Oahu Sug. Co. 23

10 Oahu Sug. Co. 23, 20 Oahu Sug Co
23.

Notice.
Pahang, Rubber Co. stock books

closed Jan. 113, inclusive. Spe-
cial meeting Jan.

Sugar Quotations
analysis beets 0s. .'id.; parity
ifJ'J centrifugals 3.73.

Dividends.
Jan. 1. Haiku "i)e, Paia n:.e, Pio- -

ue t 2tiV. Kekaba $l.no.

Dee. 31 By vote. Dee. 30, 112, the
directors reduced the Haiku regular
monthly dividend to oue-hal- f of one
iter cent.

By vote. Dee. 30, 1012, the directors
reduced the Paia regular monthly div-
idend to one-hal- f of one per cent.

By vote. Doc. 2S. 1312, the directors
icscimlcd the resolution declaring an
extra dividend of three-quarte- rs of
one per cent Dec. 31, for Kahuku.

Latest sugar quotation 3.73 cents
or $74.60 per ton.

Sugar 3.73cts
Beets 9s 5d

Oil MOOSE TRUST (0
Exchange.

members Honolulu Stock aai Bond
FORT AM) MERCHANT. STREETS

Telepnone 1208.

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd,
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loana
Marie

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
Hhone 1572

Harry Armitage & Co.,
Limited

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
P. O. Box 683 Phone fill

HONOLULU, HAWAII j

Member Honolulu Stock tad Bond I

' Exchange I

Giffard & Rolh
STOCK AXD 30D BEOKEBS

Members Honolulu Stork a4 Bond
Exchange

8tangenwald llliz 102 Merrkaii SL

tut neni and flir irHlk nboul It,
yfsple In; the Stftr-BMHHl- a.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Dickerson's new sum, 111$ Fort St.
idvertieiiicut. '

Per a bark riag op 250;.-adv- cr-!

i tlsement.
Two hundred and one. Jan. 10th.

.1(1 Vt i i !;JiT .

, DickersoP. The L.:djn; Mi liinr.
' Artificial Holly lierrics lor :aie -a- d-
V"rMsriieiit.

The installation i offu-er..- will
1. Uahi Chauur No. 2. (). K.

Hie Masonic Tenij'Ie toripl.t.
W. ('. Peacock ft Co. l.t !.. win - ;:n

hijuor merchants extend X' v Vc:'is
greetings in therr .1 . ti.- - .k-.-

i l. anted l"vo more passenlrs for
mound - the - Island at ?ti.00 Lewis
:StabU.-- s and Garage. Tel. 2141. ad- -
! vertiscment

C. F. Stone, th well-know- n barber,
is bow with the Pnion barber shop.
Four first-ehu- ;s barbers at sur serv- -
ice. advertisement.

Pincapide soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent Eumruer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171 advertisement

"Honolu, Fipi Island," was the li- -

jection on a public .lot uinerit from In-- i
di;i.. but it was delivered to the right
addressee here all the same.

Crushed alcaroba protein makes
chickens lay more eggs, also makes
cows give more milk. $1.00 a bag de-
livered. Phoue 4097. advertisement.

Just think of it. a whole set of fur-
niture free! Ask the man about it at
the Green Stamp Store. Everything
Free For Green Stamps. advertise - ,

mcnt.
There will be a regular meeting of

the Honolulu High School Alumni As-

sociation on Friday evening, Jan. 3,
1913, at 7:30 p. m., at the McKinley
high school.

Frank Lewis, with his new six
cylinder Stevens, has severed his con

i

nection with the V. II. Y Stand and j

can now be found at Lewis' Stables
& Garage. Tel. 2141. advertisement

Prof. De Graca gives lessons on Vio-
lin, Cello, Mandolin, Guitar, Ukulele
and Hawaiian music. Terms moder-
ate. Studio, 424 Beretania St. opp.
Dr. Straub's sanatorium. advertise-
ment.

The educational classes at the
Young Women's Christian Association
are scheduled to begin the new term
on January 7. There is still room for
a. few more students in each of the
classes.

The night school classes at the
Young Men's Christian Association
will begin the new term on Monday
evening, January 6. Enrollments for
these classes may be made at the of-

fice of the association.
The last of the series of noon talks

which have been given at the Young
Men's Christian Association during
the past five weeks will be given to
morrow in uooKe nan. wnen new k.
Elmer Smith will speak upon the. sub- -
ject "Living With One's Self." This
talk was to have been....given yesterday

.ew," v '
Year Day was postponed. These
talks by Mr. Smith have created con
siderable interest among the men of
the city, as shown by the large at-

tendance at each meeting. The asso-
ciation is planning to introduce an-

other series soon after the work for
the new- - year is well- - under way.

In celebration of the first New Year
of the newly established republic of
China, the members of the Literary
Society of the Beretania Mission held
a reception last evening in the Mis-

sion hall on "Beretania street.
The large hall had been decorated

for the occasion with colored stream-
ers running from the center of the
ceiling to the corners and the sides
of the room. The color s heme
brought in the shades used in t Ju-

ne w flag of the Republic, and potted
ferns, palms and shrubbery were
banked in the corners. An interest-
ing musical and literary program was
rendered during the evening, several
solos being sung by Miss Kemp, of
the Kawaiabao Seminary, and several
selections by the Lincoln Club quin-
tet. There were also recitations by
various members of the club.

The literary society is composed
entirely of Chinese young men who
jre students at Ihe mission and Mr.
and Mrs. MacKcnzte, the work-
ers in charge are more than pleased
with the rapid advances which have
been made by the society.

BUSINESS LIGHT;

PRICES STEADY

Only t;r ibrco O's appear " tl";
rtoc-- i'.i!ianse sale list today, all o'f
i hem 'holding prcvintis rates. In re-

cess .( .liarps of Olaa sold at'4, loo
Oahu at 2:; and ; Onomea at ::2. and
t n the board lo, lu and 2 shares of
Oaliu at 2:5.

Dividends amounting to $7:5.7".b

were announred today as fvdlows:
Haiku, .".it rents a share, or $7."')n;
Paia. ." cents, or $1 1.2"': Pioneer.
cents, o; an.l Kekaha. $1, or
S'l.".!' Ml.

DI EI.

!H'Tt'lIISO At his piU-5'Uts-
' home

in Kalihi. January 1. i : 1 :i. Charles
Lot Kanieeiamoku Hutchison, son of
Mr. ;;nd Mrs. K. Hutchison and
t rand. of .Mis i;;miia M. Nakuina
and Hon. F. W. Ileckley,
ased I" rs.

- i". if wiil lit Id this
afternoon at :: o'c!fn-- in the Kalihi
Sttt'' n'!'t t 'J. :i ; ! . Kin street, to
W'biih frii-lii- .m.i :: ! i .U-- '

!'nil inii, .! n i n,. u i ai Nun-ai-

ceiiut-r- v

DIVINER'S FINDS

FAIL TO FLOW

Water has l'.n locate.! in mui.' of
tti placrs by .'the Kc. II
Mar-on- . ?; N,.- - Ze.i'and w:
a ctirding to tnioniiaticTi u: i? ova by
sci.h of t!.r !i: n for wi.tn he has
bM !i psi rrisirs his peculiar talent.
One partial failure has been a Imiued,
however. At the location selected by
the rJergj iiMii on Lan;u. where he
f.ald a flow would be struck at eicht-eM- i

feet, the dippers have go"-- to a
depth of thirty t!. findiim iiltb more
than a her.vv seepage thus far.

During the !a.--t w" k he his "been
engaged ty the railway, going over
soine of the company's jiroperty in
company with H. M. von Ho'.t, of the
railway's land department, and has in-

dicated several oints at which he
says water will be found.

TARIFF HEARINGS SET
FOR THIS MONTH

According to news from V;tshingioi
the revised schedule of hearings on
tariff revision was announced by Ihc
house ways and nieaus committee as
fellows:

Schedule A Chemicals, oils and
paints; .Monday, January 0.

Schedule B Earths, earthenware
and glassware; Wednesday. January
8.

Schedule C Metals and manufac-
tures Friday, January 10.

Schedule D Wood and manufac-
tures, and Schedule L, silk and silk
goods; Monday. January 13.

Schedule E and nrjnufac- -

ill: .M Mini 1 1 r- -i !. ii hi II i n. i ii
n j nthr hpvernpsr Wpitnesila v.

January 15.
Schedule V Tobaqco and manufac-

tures, and Schedule1 M, pulp, paper
and books; Friday, January 17.

Schedule G Agricultural products
tnd provisions: Monday, January 20.

Schedule I Cotton manufactures!
Vtednesday, January 22.

Schedule J Flax, hemp and jute
and manufactures; Friday, January 24.

Schedule K Wool, and manufac-
tures; Monday, January 27.

Schedule N Sundries; Wednesday,
January 2$.

Free list Administrative features
miscellaneous, Friday, January

9 Iui.

'RULES OF PRACTICE' ;

SENT TO ATTORNEYS

The United States Supreme ourt
has recently made tnch extensive

' s in the rn es of eaui y p?c lee

of rZZ7 ce fZ. Zr.ZrtA
f onnitv nf tho TTniten States. 1 npse

nt-- rules in all respects supercede
those previous to November 4, 1912.

The National Surety Company, of
New York, realizing the importance of

TheiVeio HUDSON

noon but on account or being 1 w

Elijah

Tli

F'.Miera! !

Sugar

(,'rf n fair in ire fur
mi trill ' it in

If you are trading your old au-

tomobile in on a new one, here is
a caution you should observe.

There are cars toward the pur-
chase of which a larger price will
be allowed for your present auto-
mobile than you can obtain in
buying a more desirable automo-
bile.

It is better to decide upon
which car yon will prefer. Sat-
isfy yourself that it is the best
buy at a CASH price, and that it

is ihe one you would choose if
you were paying if
you are selling your old car, ob-

tain the be3t bargafn possible.
Uut do not accept merely for

the sake of a change in cars, an

self-crankin- g,

sireedometer,

F, Howes, Mgr.

-- r r 3

L . 1 . . . i . iir.V').vwA.: i',
I

o r nto Child

CASTORIA a harmless sabstltdtoTor Castor OIT,
Paregoric, Drops1 and Sootbinjr;Syrnpi, U

pleasant. It contains neither Oplnm, Jlorphino nor
other Narcotic substance (Xarcotics stupefy).
ae is its guarantee. It destroys Worms and allays
Fevcrishncss. It cares Diarrhoea nnd Wind
It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Conttlpatloh
and Flatulency. It assimilates Food,1 regulates
the Stomach and Bowels j giTinpr healthy ami natural
sleep. The Children's PanaceaThe mother's
Friend.

The
lcnilure of

Physicians Recommend Cactorla.
pUeuia taTkrtably prlw ttM urtioa of year

CMtorw- .- W. TcmYMt, V. D.,
BdJU1o N.T.

"Daring my mdtcftl practice I know of vntl
caw wbT yoor Cm lot i wm ptcacribrd mtrd
wtUlsoolltcalu.,' , K. Xoaaauu, M.

SI Loi,)fa.

MTear tori I mtalaly tb grrttt rnMdy
tot cbildrrn I know of. I kaov ao othr pro-priaU-

prvpaxatioo whka I ila rqajU. ,
B. S. ScawiATZ, X.

City,

Oh lldrcrT Cryfor Fletchor'o Castorlti,
In U Fp r O ye YearOt

twi egaiTsaf mssst tsttr mtw

the feature has issued these rules In
an attractive and accessible form for
Gratuitous1 distribution among the
members of ,the legal traternltjr. 'The
Hawaiian Trust Company. Ltd., Ho-

nolulu, representing the Nationa. Sur
cty Company for of bonds,
has received a limited supply of these
pocsible phsrmplets and distribut-
ing them among the lawyers or this
Territory, r . . " j

MANY TREES PLANTED
ON AVENUE DEAD

v

The heat of the summer and wia
intense that many of tne cocoa nut

planted along Kalakaua Avenue
the. Out-Doo- r Circle did not thrive

and this morning the prisoners were
out on the avenue replacing the dead
trees. There were a large number' of
the cocoanuts planted- - and If the

Furnished Complete No Extras

--of --the ;i

Made for

cash. Then

ur old lint

automobile that do con-

sider advisable at a cash price.
HrnSO.NS are made to

trade.
IM'DSON automobiles "second-band- "

command a higher pric
to their original

cost than those of any other make
in the price class.

They sold to dealer
at ; bitge discount, thus permit-tint- ;

mjke an extra allow
cars. more prof-

it on HUDSON is allowed
than that given on most automo-
biles similar price.

;ualhy of car to lo
depended upon make sale,

the inducement of price. That

generator
Patented.

The
top,

rims,
The ":J7"

has a
Tl.ey are

it Car,

THKY AKE

They are electric are light-

ed and have every detail of equipment including
clock, demountable rims, rain vision

windshield, tools,
There are models. HUDSON cars are fur-

nished in two-- chassis :',7." a four-cylinde- r, and
the ".4." a

The equipment is identical in other cars, consist-
ing of an electric cranking da ice. electric lighting

E.

l

f I n fa and r o n.

Is
Tit

'It

Ccllc;

the

My

W.

and
D.,

Cm

D..
lla

s e r;3 v. :
ssssm. aarra

of

solicitation

are

fall

trees
by

you not

not

ar hoi the

to
old No

th"

at
Tin the is

to t.!;e

not

etc.
two

the

- " ' -.
Vjr j jr ia on cTery wrapper

1 of fecalno CaaiorU

I in jnmt Caatari aad a4Ha lt m ta 'aU
fuUItea whoa Ueft ara raltdraa. i ;

J. W. DuaAau, V. 1

Calarc,13.- -

"Tout Caatort la Um maedy la tha varlt
for caildraa and tba oalf n I aa aad facaa-- .

Aaasa V. BwstlajiisK.

" 1 la oKd ymr Cattoria u a portatW fa !
eaara or chiMrra for year past wit ttaat kmp9
effect, and fully eodoraa It aa a aafr aaMdj . ..

- IX.
;.- - .';..;.'''madapfctaiP.

. v'-.- x

weather is favorable they will prob-
ably do better than. V thoso formal!;
planted..'': ': J .

' '

,

A FOLLOWER OF ISFIUES ZA.

An attack of in fluanxa is often fol-

lowed by a persistent coukh,t which to
many - proves . a ; great ;

Cough Ilcmedy has
been extensively used and with good
success for the relief and cure of his
cougn. Many cases have been cured
after other well known remedies had
failed. For sale by all dealers. Ben'
son. Smith & Co., Ltd., agents lor Ha-

waii. 1 .: ';- -

' 1 Bonx. :

YOUNO To Mr. and MrsI John Si!

Young, in Honolulu." on New Year's
Day. 1913. a daughter.". '

5 Passenger
to buy

y ,: i

Car

is why 48 engineers are regularly,
employed by the Hudson Motor
Car Company in designing HUD-
SON automobiles. r J

' i -

The HUDSON shows what all
these men working in unison
know.

Thy gaJned their knowledge, of
motor car building in 97 well-kno- wn

American and European
factories. They had a hand ia
building more than 209,000 cars.
No restrictions were put upon
them in building the New HUD-SON- S.

The highest quality waa
sought for and obtained. Price
was not fixed. .

"STTourinsrCar---

H

Beware
Tradiri

cur.- - thm't demand anythuiy unreasonable or
tonj qaaWlij and poor xtrcia: in the new car

proportionate

medium

him --

anc- for

i

Electric Self-Cranki- ng Electrically Lighted

(T!I'J,KTFLY EQUIPPED.

electric

-

six.

UcJUU

fcvat

'S.S.BsaBia.V.

ahnojanco.
Chamberlain's.

advertisement

inixnlixfat

and ignition system, khowri as the Dclco

equipment is complete in every respect In-

cluding rain vision windshield, demountable
speedometer, clock, fools, etc.

has a 118-inc- h wheel base. The '-
-4

127-inc- h wh"el base.
furnished in either Five-Passeng- er Tour-- r

Torpedo or Roadster body. Tne 3i sens
$7r the '"4 " at $24.i. f. o. b. Detroit.
The "34 ' with Seven Passenger body is $2&00.

Stc Hit: TiKintflt tni the J'titHuttr,

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.,
Phone2388

9
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Christmas'0, SPECIAL MAIL SERVICE TO STAR-BULLETI- N

Home and Foreign Dispatches Giving World's News Picturesat a Glance,

to

KEY

The most satisfactory prepara-
tion for imparting a gloss to
shoes of tan or black leather,
adding life to the material.

Not an experiment;

Soidlt
Bill'

J''- - ' , ."V W'R -'-- m -. 4 M - fir?

V? V? ' YTFl T7 TT A TT XTTT THE SORT OF

BDTIlll AD

PEOPLE BUY

i PHONE 4138

llliiitiilt i

ARE PLENTIFUL HERE, AND : WE GUARANTEE; CLEAN-

LINESS MAY WE HAVE YOUR TRADE FOR Ohe-NE-
W

YEAR FOR THE FINEST MEATS.

Metropolitan Meat Market
!

'-
- t' ' ' ? HElLBRONA jtOUIS; Prop. TELEPHONE 1441

We Have It
i. ' THE FIRST LAMP SOCKET "V

Consumes to more current than your electric iron. Bakes
perfectly and is, large enough to do all the roasting and bak-

ing for a small family.

V

The itawaiian Co., Ltd.

FOR

31

RENT
2 Bedroom Modern Cottage on Beretanla Street, with garage. $40.00
3 Bedroom Cottage, 1416 Alexander Street 35.00

2 Bedroom Cottage, Ale wa Heights, beautiful view 20.00
2 Bedroom Cottage. Cottage Walk 20.00

A SMALL STORE CENTRALLY LOCATED.

I
923 Fort Street

THIS

Electric

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.,

STAR-BULLET-IN 5.75 PER MONTH

J

' HONOLULU BTARBULLETIK, TIirttSDAY. .TAX. 2. 1013.

LATEST NEWS BULLETIN.
Mrs. Geo. Widentr of Philadelphia

' lias let a contract for a $l,4O0.G'73.
; memorial library at Harvard, erected
; m memory of her son Harry EIkin3.

v no was lost in the Titanic disaster.
Speaker ''lark is to visit Woodrow

Wilson at New Jersey in the near
future to talk ojr politics.

The San Francisco Captain of De-

tectives declared to the Police Com- -

irission that he could name innumer- -

o' the American frigate Philadelphia,
feunkr-o-

f Tripoli in li04 during the Bar-bur- y

war. The cost of and re-
peating the ship is estimated at $r-00-

It is said that duing the last decade
V. ere has been a steady increase or ti:e
number of gambling hehs in Pari.

The dreadnoughts t'ei.rj
for the British navy will k

in the worl.1. ,;".,!, ;,o i0n
each with engine ot v

j al.le members of the force who were lnrseower
so much under outside Influences that After deciding to esuaMish pablic- -

they could not do efficient police duty. uy headquarters at Washinffon. and
Clarence Mackay. the millionaire, a::uoiating important committees, the

has imported artists from Europe to c.:L( jtive ecuimi: iee of the Progress- -

i build a $i00,000 drawing room in r.L ive party has adjourned until Jan. in.
j ii'ansion on Long Island. l;tau Lewis cf the University of

The plot to k.a the Viceroy of la-- Pennsylvania heads the legislative
dla and Lady Hardinge has Jailed, committee, Eton Hooker of New York

! Hardinge was only slightly injured by ihe finance. William Allen" White of
I the bomb thrown at Delhi, and is weil Kansas the publicity, Walu r Pro.vn

on the road to recovery. ; of Ohio, organisation.
Bandits held up a Chicago and Alton j The Cornell alumni vstll furnish the

train a short distance from Spring-- ; money for a training house in mem-field- ,

111., and got 150,000 from the ory cf Henry Schoellkoph. the former
express car. A posse soon surround- - football star who recently committed
td the gang and a desperate battle Is ' suicide. The building will cost $100,-imminen- t.

j M0.
San Francisco is to have another j Jch"n Mulford and wife, the latter a

Christmas open air celebration on daughter of Cramp, the shipbuilder,
Market street, with choral singing ere. j have entered Cornell to take the ag- -

Engineers have estimated tnat It : ricultural course, which will enable
v.: Ill cost 59T.OOO.OOO to bring the Mi--j ihenf to manage their estate.

'
Cloud river water supply to San Fran- - j It I3 persistently rumored thai
Cisco. I Bryan, ' w 11 L head the Wilson cabinet

Aviator Fowler fiew 80 miles in 77 as secretary of state,
minutes yesterday from GHroy, Cal., It 19 reported that James H. Blount
to an aviation f.e!d near San Fran-- . of Georgio or Representative William
ciEC0; ' '

i A. Joneg of Virginia will be the Dem- -

Marion de Vries of the Customs ocratic selection for governor-genera- l

Ctmrtand Franklin Lane or tne Com-- . d tne Philippines,
"mcrce Commission are contenders for ! The inhabitants of Midville, Ga.,

tbe seat to be vacated hy Judge Mor-!1"-a- v deserted the town since thirteen
row of the Federal court " peoiJ died, of spinal meningitis.
- Charles Mellen of the New York, ! A neW square in Paris is to be

New Haven and Hartford lines and of-- called the Place Pierre-Curi- e In honor
ficiala of the Grand Trunk , have teen of the discoverer of radium, who me!.

Indicted for violation of the Sherman h death while walking along the nue
jw : Dauphine, the site of the new square.

Egyptian railroads have . purchased j " is believed that Turkey's contlnu-lQO.OOOlo-

of American coal in place ed stalling in the matter of the peace
o?;Welsl:Uluthemed:,..': conference was for the purpose o:

i i- - A "rT' ' : gaining the right to provision Andna- -

EASTERN NEWSi j nople for which reason she consented
An important conference to arrange' to admit Greece to the conference,

for th extension plan of the reorgan-- l The skull of an 83-ye- ar old man who

iiation of the army will be held in met death by colliding with a taxi !n
Washington in January. Most of the London, was found to be less than 1.S4

ranking army officers in the United cf an inch tick instead of the normal
States have been called to the confer- - 1-- 4 inch.
ence The French aviator Gtorges Chemet,

Colonel Griffith J. Griffith has giv--' carrying as passenger a major in the
n $100,000 to the city of Los Angeles Italian army, flew across the Adriatic

for an observatory and scientific re-- Sea in a hydro-aeroplan- e from Venice
creation center on Mount Hollywood, to Trieste arid back to Venice.
In Griffith' Park. j Twelve are reported dead ad eigh

Woodrow Wilson says his general lit of bubonic plague in Russia,
principle in making, appointments will j A force of Mexican federal troops
be "that those whq apply for offices were annihilated by a rebel force at
will be the least lifcely to get them," Ascension, near the American line.

. It Is generally believed In ; Washing-- j An Italian anarchist, delegated to
ton that owing to the incompetency , kill Victor Emanuel, shot himself rath--

of .the Madero government and its tr than perform the deed
failure to furnish .protection to Amer- -

icans,' the United States government
will withdraw its support from Ma- -

raising

the
tt

turbine o:m

eve

MAINLAND NEWS.
One babies were blessed in

dero unless the government takes Im- - a great cathedral demonstration
medlatr steps to punish the murderers against race suicide at Pittsburg,
of Americans and reimburse Ameri-- : Robert M. Nevin, Republican mem-can- s

for loss cf property. f her of the Fiftv-eieht- h and Fifty-nint- h

Boston is going to build the largest Congresses, died at Dayton, Ohio, aft- -

drycock' in the western nemispnere.' er an extended illness. '

It will cost 12,000,000 and will be built a Brooklyn, New York, man fasten-beyon- d

the Commonwealth Pier .on e(j a rope to a bottle of milk on his
the South Boston waterfront. j 8toop and caught a woman who he

Under the auspices of the Chicago jsaystried to steal the milk.
Clean-Fo-od League, 1,100,000 eggs( capt j Warren Holmes, whose 83
were sold in one day in an attempt to Voyages around Cape Horn brought
break the egg market, jnim mto prominence, with mariners,

WESTERN NEWS NOTES I died at Mystic, Conn.
. A Kansas City woman has been jav Cooke. Jr.. son of the late Jay

sentenced to five years in the peni Cooke, the financier, died at his home
tentiary for forging a cnecK. er ln phiiadelDhia. He was for many

had dared her to do it, :
sister-in-la- w years a member of the Philadelphia
ana --sne always look a aare. 'stock exchange.

It is said that the cost to the United Mrs Mary Elizabeth Ballinger, wid-Stat- es

of the trial of the officials of ov of colonel Ballinger, and mother of
the Fairbank Banking Company of former Secretary of the Interior Ricli-Valde- z,

Alaska, for false reports and ard A Ballinger, died at her home in
embezzlement will exceed J100.000. Seattle, Wash..
Hundreds of witnesses have been sub-- i Thp 'largest mail ever sent across

fpoenaed, one of them having toltravel the Atlantic from the United States
six weeks by dog teams to reacn wa3 by the steamship Mauretania,
Valdex. 'leaving New York Dec. 17, with 6200

A woman of Sacramento, Cal., added bags of ietters ani packages,
a provision to her will that another! Hpnrv n?st a Vfteran of the Civil

I woman owing her $10 should buy $10 War dieJ of starvation in his scantily
...worth of flowers to be put on a furnjSbed room in Chicago. Letters
I friend's grave. : telling of his bravery during the war
j A thug attacked. Mrs. Ella Murray, and of his recent poverty, were founJ

Sl prominent guest at the Fairmont n the room.
IHotel and said to be the wealthiest wniiam Corcoran Eustis of Wash- -
f woman

.

in San Francisco, at one of inKton was selected chairman of the j

At-- 1 ! i. Z At .14.. Ame Dusiesi corners in me ckj. a jnaugural committee which will have
bystander, hearing her cries for help, cnarge of woodrow Wilson's inaugu- -
was just in time to prevent the thief ration. He is a brother of the late Sen- -
from ripping the ear-ring- s from her for Kustis of Louisiana. j

jears- - The American painters, Frederick!
I Mayor Arnold, of Denver, who isrisseke, Oscar Miller and Charles
cited for contempt of court in refus- - j nawthorne, lost pictures valued at!
ing to abide by the court's order and $40 000 in a fire wnich destroyed their

I thus prevent the approval of the pay- -
studlos in the Boulevard Saint Jac- -

I

'
rolls for the fire and police forces, es parjg
says if he goes to jail he will have a j Ge'orge w. Phillips, in the navv a i

j big Christmas tree and. celebration for quarter of a century, gunner .since
I all the prisoners. im$ when hp tonk part in tne span-- 1

i A Kansas City judge refused to . or,,i .. ,.1-- .

grant a divorce to a couple because gince 19Q4 died at. NWport. R. I. He
me man nau oeen marneu mree iime ; , te, on the battleship Idaho.
and the woman four. He said they Kittridge.

tried it often enough, and now fQr twenty-fiv- e years pas- -
vy me or iive;tor pa?tor.enieritu.s of the Madi- -

alone.
Armed claimants to

in are ex- -
()d of in

to any in a to
possession of the

mineral

The

two ral'd

displacing

The Rev. Abbott Elliott j

had fficre than
musi amae oargain and

rich
son Avenue ( and
fnrmprlv nrp?;ii1pnt of the fner:il svii- -

claims Death Valley. Cal., tj,e church
pected meet 8ay battle
gain lands.

ica, died in York. .

Jung the firFt Chinese to
ennvirted of :i crime New

FOREIGN NEWS. I York for ti.irtv vears.
It is reported that Cape (ira?ia. the Jje in thp eet.tI.i0 the

eastern extremity 01 uonuuras. week COIllQiencin Jan. 2(. i

been almost destroyed by tire iconvjotpj vt-
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j wealth by blackmailing the rich and j Chamberlain's Cough Remedy never
taking revenge in murder if tne ran- - disappoints these who use it for ob-- j
som is not forthcoming. They believe j Ktinate coughs, coids and irritations
tl.is "murder trust" to have instigated nf th throat and lungs. It stands un- -

the threats sent Woodrow Wilson, and rivalled as a remedy for all throat an: j

the Chardon murder. ;lung diseases. .For sale by all dealers.
The Italian government has offered jietison, irmith & Co., Ltd., agents for

iU assistance in the proposed raisin? . advertisement.jUawaii

that y;u take this year wIU
have a sentiment vai-j- ines-
timable a few years hence. Let
us develop and p;nt them for
yea. We have expert workmen
and use only the best materials
so that your print will be clear
in the years you cherish the
picture.

Honolulu
Photo, Supply Co..

Everything Proiographic"

Port. St." near Hotel.

TYPEWRITERS
: '

5 r,"

Factory

Rebuilt

"Factory Rebuilt" means not mere-

ly repairing and adjusting, but the
complete rebuilding of a machine, the
replacing of all worn parts, new
platen, new type, etc., resulting In a
leconstructed typewriter, practically
new and perfect in every particular.

Every machine carries the same
guarantee the manufacturer gives on
p. new one.

Prices:

Underwood v0. 5

Underwood No. 4

L. C. Smith No. 2 .. $35.00,

Oliver No. 3

Oliver No. 5

Smith Premier No. 10 (visible).

Smith Premier No. 2

Remington No. 10 (visible)

Remington No. 7

Monarch

Yost No. 10

Royal

and others

Wholesale

Typewriter Go.

120 S. King, near Fort

$G0.00

55.00

Tel.

Your Credit Is Good

Coyne Furniture
Co.,

Bishop Street

FOR SALE

C0.00

40.00

60.00

C0.00

40.00

60.00

4.r,.00

4.00

33.00

43.00

3308

fl200- - Corner Lot Nuuanu and Judd
Sts., 4U.73, good for store.

11200- - 0-acre Parni, Kalihi.
$ .'() 1 acre at Alewa Heights.
Iots at Puur.ui nr. Wyl!ie SL
Lots at Alewa Heights.
Lots in Kapalama, above School SL

P. E. R. STRAUCH,
Wailj BiUldintr. 74 S. Kin Street

W. C. ACHI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

MU!ji uildlrtf Hnulu. f H
P. O. IM 1

THE BILLION-BUBBL- E;
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&

Flrrt National Bank San
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f

H t V S

i. - i
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'' ' i
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4 $.r..f

1 -
If you wsnt a home v. ,

If you want to sell your home
If you want to loan money
If you want to borrow money
If you want to insure your Lfe
If you want to insure your property
If you want to insure your
If you want to insure against accident

SEE

Telephone 4364

AND

Of

Fort Street below Convent

We Solicit Your Investments

California
For Sub-divisi- on

Quick Results and Profits.

Write, v.-:w:":':-

CHARLES A. STANTON CO., Inc.
Bulldingr Franctliot .Caiifernij

NOW LOCATED MfllEADY
EOR BUSINESS

iaam BUILDINQ

Sharp Signs
Phone 197

TOM SHARP, the Sign Painter

Get St art eld Ri

automobile

Abies Armitage,

WHOLESOME NUTRITIOUS

Love's Bakery

gh

&
83 Merchant SL

1

-
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BIJOU WILL BE 'CABBAGE PATCB
He'll V

Or,

Soon 1K
Take a.

cm w 1L

His Eye
v m a a i ar-- . j a k.

I l X A : ' -- w vr

BEST LAUNDRY WORK AND DRYCLEANING

FRENCH LAUNDRY
777 Kina Street

J. ABADIE, Prop.

r ; tjo MijMdn opis iijOjj s

4

Phone 1491

Uiitt-Psaff- c
. , '. . . -

Transfer
. .

Go.
, , '

t.

Limited

V .v, .' . ;

MESSENGER BOY

PARCEL DELIVERY

PHONE 3461
We know everybody and understand the

; business.

The BOHN SYPHON REFRIGERATOR

I .j llflij

es: ;W7rv UDere Inooa
Tempt A03

Porcelain-Enam- el Lined
HALL SON - Household Department

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co..Ltd.

KINDS OF HOCK A FOB CONCRETE WOBK,
flEKWOOD COAL.

CI QPKEN STREET. F. 0. BOX tlf

Trunks, Suitcases and Bags

CANTON DRY GOODS CO.,
Opposite Empire Theatre

Lies

E. 0. &

ALL SAND
AND

Hotel Street

I V:- - 3i iif; i'h
Margaret Nugent, who is becoming very popular with the playgoers as

one of the clever members of the World's Fair Stock Company.

One of the most unique dramatic
successes ever staged; "Mrs: W'igga
of tbe Cabbage Patch," will be the of-

fering ol Virginia Brissac and com-
pany at the Bijou theater tonight, and
that the bill will prove one of the
company's most interesting offerings
there Is little question. PeiTiaps no
play 'in the history of the American
stage contains more legitimate "types"
than" Ann Crawford Flexner's Mrs.
Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch, each per-s6- n

of the eutire cast being compelled
to portray a "type" that is out of the
ordinary, making the play of unusual
Interest to judges of human nature

BLOOD-PO- M

ATTACK FATAL

TO DR.

.
PETERSON

!

Honolulu loses one of its most emi-

nent citizens, and the Territory cne
of its most valuable public servants
in the death last night of Dr. Charles
A. Peterson, superintendent of the In-

sane Asylum, the unexpectedness of
the sad event bring a sheck to the
community. It was only a few days
ago since the doctor was (.own town
in his usual health and habitual nood
hunjor. The cause jf death was Mood
poisoning from a slight trouble in the
nose, discovered first on Christmas
Day but not thought anything serious.
During the week infection developed,
until, within i!4 hours of the end, the
condition of the patient Lecame dan-geicv.- s.

At ll o'clock last night Dr.
Peterson passed awry.

His Loily was removed from the
aavluih. where his death occurred, to
the residence of his brother-in-law- , A.
V. (fear, Emma street, froni whence
the funeral took place at 1 1 o'clock
this morning. Dr. Dorenr.is Scolder,
pastor of Central lTi;ion church, con-

ducted the services. The funeral was
viitually a private one, only relatives
and intimate friends being in attend-
ance. After the services the body
was conveyed to Nuuanu cemetery
and cremated. The paMbearers were
E. YY. Peterson, ('. F. Peterson, A. V.
Gear and Harold dear. Among many
floral tributes w:'s a wreath from the
employe? of the 'asylum.

Besides his agen mother. Dr. Peter-
son leaves a wife, on. son, two r'augh-teis- .

a brother and a sister :o mourn
his lt.s. rlarence. the only son. is
with a Philadelphia mining company,
bavin? graduated at Stanford univer-
sity alter passing a very tine examina-
tion in engineering. Elsie, one of the
durghters, i. teacher jti the Normal
school here. an. I Helenas attending
college at Stan j:d. The surviving
hi other is K. W. P. terson of the cleri-
cal sta!f of (Ystle & Cookr. I and
the sis:er is Mis. A. V. Gear Tin1
la;e Aithnr Peterson, attorney gener-
al in the reiirii of l.iliuokalar.i. was a
hi other oMhe doctor. Hi t'atbr died
seveial ears a no and his daughter
Mii;ain ;iho;;t a er aco.

t'barles A Peterson. M. P., w a --

tioru at San iwich. Mas.a hese'i ts. on
Noveiniie. 1 .".'.. pence was in tj)o
I ift seven' h year of his-aa- ? at death.

to llonolnlu wi'h his ar-ent-

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel P. Peterson,
reieivitm earlier eihuaiion
at Pi:!iaho.i. Ho took the degree
ot P.. A. ami M. A. at Amherst Col-

lege and that of M. 1
. at the College

ot Phyio:ans ami S irpeoi.s. New
'ork i 'ae me(iii a! d- - p.ii t nn ;r of ('

I'nive! u . w s:inu to these
i!aud Iv riicae.'il in p!-a'i- 1h;

"a i ;r h irM.'t ii ;n ' pnldir-
ii e I :nu -- aj : 1;. (ii.-ni-et jiliy-icia-

in eisuiets. a iii al su-

perintendent at Kalaupapa. Honolulu

and students of character.
In tonight's bin IIiss Brissac will

be seen in a character study that is
said to be a masterpiece of histrionic
art. and. one of her most happy parts.
As Mrs. Wiggs she has opportunity to
discard all her "fine feathers" and

'appears through the entire play in no
dress more pretentious than a printed

i gingham and sun-bonne- t, and portrays
the rural character in a manner that
is said to be close to perfection. All
the other1 members of the company

' have parts to their liking and a really
'high class performance of this diffi

!

cult comedy-dram- a may be expected.

GRAND ATRON

OF EASTERN STAR

i IN HAWAII

Mrs. Alice M. Miller, who for the
past several years has held the of-

fice of Most Worthy Grand Matron of
the Order of the Eastern Star, and
who is also head of that organization
in America, arrived in Honolulu this
morning on the Korea, accompanied
by several friends.

Mrs. Miller comes to this city for a
double 'purpose, first to visit the Isl-

ands and second to make an inspec-
tion of the four chapters of the Order
of Eastern otar in Hawaii. She win.,
begin her duties immediately. Leahi
Chapter holds an installation tonight
at which she will preside. .lrs. Miller
and her party will make a trip to
Hilo in a few days and while there!
will visit the volcano and other places
cn Hawaii besides making an inspec-
tion of the chapter of the organiza-
tion there. They will then return to
Horoiniu and lemain her" until after
the Floral Paiade and Carnival is(

over.
i Besides Mrs. Miller, the others in
the party are' Mr. ami Mis. I. B. Me-
rlin, Mrs. M. S. Smith, and Mrs. A. D.
Perry.

'prison physician, etc. Piior to his
appointment a superintendent of the
insane Asylum, about a detaJe ago.j

! he had retired for a few years from!
active practice, in the nineties heingj
manager of the Evening Bulletin. J

I I'pon his appointment to cnarge of
ithe" asylum. Dr. Peterson strove to j

i ecome proficient as an alienist, he-- j

coming a most ass;. Pious student oil
all the- model n aa' hot ii ics on the:
subject oi uet'eeiive mentality. He!
was seldom seen away trom the insti-- !

Sutton b en uroui.';.' to aiijth.ng like!
union v. here his ei y respnsiide ciu-- j

ties lay and few pui:ie oji'irials have j

l.een so ahsoluteix :iee tioui alverse;
critic-is- a he has hern. Only re-- i

tenth', alter mar, ea;s o! urging on
i can. have Hie .w omiucvia. ions of

'the institution bc-- hroLight to any-- 1

'thing like a icspei : aide siandard. and!
one of the l ion.-- J

ed i'v nis dea'h is that his adminis-- !

.nation should !ae ;o ""u I etore he1
Pal lorn; had the ad

omiP lon- -

Dr. Peterson of exrep1 ion. tlly
iikaWe disposition, so that who
knew him counted him among their
friends. His frat'inal connection
would seem to liav" In en Mniiied to
memhersl'.ip in Kniul.'s of Pvh- -

'

ias.

Word was re-eh,-

National Short Ballot
that tin' or- - ;niat

ed opi" of its
'ort Ballot Cities, o

'oi distniiution a :'.::
..le taking an ;o ti e

.:i.t; Oi tilt

was
all

l"c

to'h v I'om t!:n j

'
A soi-ia- ion -t it- -

ion has to: . a ; -

"Sfor o Ti."
tie- Io ; . . ruor. J

the m- - u v ho
into; i si :n U.e

1 n; posed new eiiaifer tor Honolulu.

THE GREAT
STOCE--TAK1NG

SALE 3tt
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will be conducted ommeGsiinnievUr;
A - -- - - - TIbroad lines as our.fmnuaii

Clearance Sale
Midsummer

TO) YTMHMm
AT REDUCED PRICE

t

For Notable Values See Our

Window Display
This Evemmini

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd.


